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TRADES DAY NEXT 

MONDAYIN CANYON

CANTON. RANDALL COUNTY.

ENGINEERS FOR  
ROAD TO  W EST

iS, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY t . IfM .

AUCTION SALE DURING AFTERNOON  
DISTRIBUTION OF PIGS TO  THE - 

BOYS OF THE PIG CLUB./

\

Canyon will entertain the people o f Randall 
County again next Monday in the regular month
ly Trades Day.

The Randall County Commercial League of
ficers join the business firms of Canyon in ex
tending to all of the citizens of the county a most 
cordial welcome to the city for next Monday.

C. F. Walker, County Agent, will have forty 
or fifty members of his Boys’ Pig Club in Canyon 
next Monday to draw for their pig. It will be a 
great event in the lives of these fine boys of Ran
dall County when they get their first regi^red  
pig and start into the 'pure bred swine business. 
The parents-of the boys should accompany the 
boys to Canyon.

A good auction will be held in the afternoon. 
It is the rule of this sale that no buy-bidding be 
allowed and if discovered the person caught pay 
for the auctioneer’s time and be excluded from 
any further sales. Reports come that on a few 
occasions there has been buy-bidding. The Ran
dall County Commercial League makes this auc
tion a feature of Trades Day and will do all in the 
pdwer of the organization to see that every ar
ticle which is placed up at auction sells to the 
highest bidder.

Come to Canyon Trades Day.

Hichwar Will Ba Coutrnctod fr«M 
Caajrea Waat to Deaf Snitli 

Caoitjr LIm .

TIm Cammiasioncra ware in tpacial 
lion E^tonfaiy aftornoon and lat 

tha contract for the enirinearinjr on 
the road running west from Canyon 
to the Deaf Smith County line. The 
contract goea t o ‘Nagle, Witt A Rol- 
line Engineering Co. of Dallaa, who 
alao have the contract for the Potter 
county roada.

Aa stated in the News some weeks 
ago,^he Commissioners Jiave federal 
aid for the building of the road west 
as they have on the road running 
through Canyon from Happy to Am L 
rillo. As soon as the engineering is 
completed, the contract will be let 
for thr road west.

It is planned to spend about $25,- 
000.00 on the fifteen miles o f road to 
the Deaf Smith county line.

Work on the highway between Can
yon and Amarillo is rapidly nearing 
completion. The grading is up in 
good condition and a large number of 
the concrete culverts are -completed 
but the filling has not been done at 
the approaahea. Thi* woifc can be 
finished in a very little while, -r:

When the eulvects are completed, 
this road will be one of the beat in the 
Panhandle.

[79 PA Y POLL T A X  
i IN THIS COUNTY

With Soldiers. Sailers and Overs. It 
I is Likely Move Than IM* Votes 
1 Will be Cast in Couaty

One hundred eigthy five women and 
five hundred eighty four men paid 

poll tax or secured an exemp- 
tSm from Tax Collector Worth A. 
Jennings up to the time of closing-the 
b^ks Saturday night.

There are probably about two hun
dred returned soldiers and sailors in 
t ie  county, and together with the 
oders in the county, there will likely 
fan more than one thousand votes cast 
k| the July primary.

iThe poll "tax payment among the 
wbmen maintained a better average 

-in Randall County than in many of 
tne big counties of the state, but was 
not so large in this county as the 
afdent suffragettes had hoped to see.

;rMr. Jennings reports that taxes 
came m very good. There is about 
$4000 left on the rolls, a big percent 
o| which belongs to one man.

The following was the payments by

PREWITT BUYS GILT AT $875 
-H IG H EST PRICE IN SOUTH

PIGS TO  BE GIVEN  
TO  BOYS M ONDAY

County Agent C. F. Walker Will Oia- 
^  tribute Registered Pigs to Boys 

— Banks to Aasift.
y

NEWS WILL RAISE SUBSCRIP
TION RATES TO $$.•• PER YEAR

BUSINESS HOUSE IS 
PLAN OF LEGION

Prspositiou of AsaocUfe Membership 
Will be TUken up WHh Business 

Men of the CHy.

The members of the 'Pnlo Duro 
Pont arc still seeking the best plan 
for the eonatmction o f their honse aa 
evidenced by the meeting laat Friday 
night whan the propoaition again 
centored around a buainesa honae on' 
the aqnure, rather than a bungalow to 
bd VMd as a dubimaar.

When the proportion for a home 
was first started, the men of the Poet 
were tied no particular idpa, but 
w en ssshl?^ the best. For some
time it looked as if the club house 
plan would ba adopted as it was by 
far the moat popular.

Tha difficolty soon to confront the 
members was the maintainance of the 
club house, which would o f neeeesity 
requirs hoavy dues.

The experience of lodges and organ- 
iodiona in other towns in patting up 
buoiaeas blocks was brought to the 
attaotion of-th e Pout offleera. and 
the possibility of such a building in 
Guayon. Numbers of towns were 
htuoght forward aa illustrationB of 
how lodges had erected building, 
the first story being used as a  buai- 
neaa room with the club rooms on the 
aueond story. The ineeme from tho 
runt o f the business house will jo  a 
giuut deal toward paying the opera- 
tiag uxpeaaea of the lodge.

This idea is now being investigated 
very eloealy by the finance commit- 
toe. and had the bosineas meeting of 
the Bandall County Coaunareial 
League not been called o ff Tueeday 
fdgIR, H is probable that oaa of the 
aiiirtiin of the Poet wouhl have yra- 
Motsd to tho boaiaMS awn a propo- 
aMen ragardhig aaaociato ssmaher- 
■hip la the organiaaticn.

Iha ptaapaeU of argaaiiiag the 
LadlM AaxiUary for the Post la very 
%y|ght- A number of women iator- 
aotod in the propoaitkm have aakad 
Ptgavding the Auxiliary during the

POSTPONE DINNER 
FOR TW O  W EEKS

Biehaesa aad Failure a f
Arrived Caunes Pontpouawat to 

Monday, February It.

The dinner scheduled for Tuesday 
night was postponed on account of 
the oysters failing to arrive, and none 
could be secured in Amarillo or any 
of the neighboring towns.

Furthermore, there was so much 
aickneaa that it was deemed advis
able-to peetpone far two waaka. and 
by that time it is- certain that the 
epidemSc of flu will have run its 
course in this eomn^unity.

The regular toast-program together 
with the election of officers of the 
Randall County Commercial Laagne 
for the coming year, aa publiahed in 
the News last week, will be the pro
gram for the 14th dinner.

•
Neaa Baker D M  Last Night.

The Randall County News has 
withheld any raiac in its subscrip
tion lates during the period of high 
prices, but we sire now fo rc^  to take 
the step.

During the war the Nears made no 
advances in subacription rates, and 
paid what was considered an unpre
cedented price o f $6.75 per hundred 
for print paper, arhich before the war 
sold at $2.75 her hundred.-'

Today the price we pay is $9.50 per 
hundred. In New York the price bid 
by the big da!ly’ "newi@l^3Fr is $18.00 
per hundred.

And print paper is hard to get ev
en at thcae prices.

The subscription rate will be ad
vanced on Trades Day, March 8. We 
are i^iving a whole month’s notice as 

Dyutora Lql,Ao thig rgise instead of toe usual 
week’s notice. Subacripttona arlTI be 
received at $1A0 per year-up until 
that time, and each subscriber may 
pay aa far in advance as be pleases at 
this rata until March 8. One man 
paid three years in advance the other 
day when told of the raise. Another 
paid two yaars in advance. The 
News b  urging no one to pay in ad
vance, but suggest tob  if they wish 
to take advantage of the $1A0 rate. 

I l i m  b  tezdlYJL newspaper

pfacincts:
Poll Tax—-Exemptions

Na.7l . . . ............. 476 ' 20
Np. 2 . . . ............. 17 0
Np. 3 ...^ . ___ . . .  6.7 1
Np. 4 . . . ............. 89 1
N b .6 . . . . ..............  66 2
N p .6 . . . . ..............  19 1
No. 7 . . . ............. 17 1
Np. 8 . . . .y ........ . 66 2

.. 1 762 27

BPIDEMiC OF FLU RUNNING 
STRONG IN RANDALL COUNTY

.̂ Thc epidemb which has been mn- 
nhlg all over the country seems to be 
at its height now in Randall county. 
Vary few homes have escaped having 
one or more rases, and in some homes 
all of the members of the family are 
afflicted.

..The diaaaae ia by no means 
aa last year. The patients are very 
sick for several days, with Mgb'tem- 
perature, but there hav^ been no fa
talities in this section, and those who 
were taken early with the epidemic 
seem to have fully recovered by this 
time.

It is almost impossible to get the { 
servlms of a physician, so great Is 
the demand for their services.

It is impossible to give an esti
mate as to the number of cases in 
the city.

Next Monday will be a great day 
in Canyon for the boys who want to 
embark in the pure bred hog buai
nesa. C. F. Walker will dtStoibute 
to the members of the Randall Coun
ty ‘Pig Club the registered pigs he 
has bought. ‘ .

Only the very best pigs will be ac
cepted by Mr. Walker for the boya 
of the club. The breeders are inter
ested in seeing Randall County have 
the very best bogs, and have given a 
free choice to Mr. Walker in order 
that yie bo^s of the club may be en
couraged in swine raising.

The boys are to come to Canyon 
next Monday, and the pigs will be dis
tributed by lot. The average price 
for the pigs ia about $85. The breed
ers are keeping the price down in 
order to insure a large increaa4r~{ih 
toe number of pure bred herds in Ran
dall county during the next few years.

The banks of Canyon ar^ cooperat
ing with Mr. Walker in encouraging 
the Pig Club Boya by extending credit 
to those not able to pay cash for 
their pig. 1 The boy’s note will be 
taken payable this fall.

The Pig Club of Randair County 
will have a show and sale this fall 
and all of the boya will report their 
success of toe year.

The Pig Club movement was start
ed a number of yean ago in this 
country, and has' meant a great deal 
to those communities which has fos
tered and encouraged it. It ia the 
quickest means of startilic a large 
number of pure bred herds, and is al
ways the means of bringing prosper
ity to a community.

Every boy who wants to do some
thing worth while should see Mr. 
Walker and get stnrtcd in the Randall 
County Pig Club.

UNDER AGE PUPILS CANNOT^ 
ENTER SCHOOL NEXT FALL

C. O. REISER HAD OPERATION 
FOR APPENDICITIS YESTERDAY

A message yesterday from Mias 
Phyllis Reiser in Denver stated that 

___ ___futher, C. O. Reiaer, had under
in the Panhandle that has mA’ S M r j^ o n T T iT  o ^ r a ^ ^  f« r  appendtcHia
to $2,00 per yearr The Newt would 
not do so were it not necessary.

The New York Herald and the St. 
Louis Republic, two of the oldest and 
beat established papera in the Unit
ed States have ceased to exist during 
the past two months, on account of 
the high costs of producing a news
paper, which makes the little weekly 
ait up and take stepa to protect it
self.

A  MB hw* 48 Mr. and Mr*. 
Cnmkm toi **» «Wh 

ssahtor ssad han to Mr. mM 
m i

Miss Nona Baker died last night 
at the J. D. Rey home after an illness 
of only a few hours. She was taken 
wilh pneumonia.

She ia the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Baker and was sixteen yearly 
of age. The funeral services will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2:80 
o’clock at tha Baptist church, conduct
ed by Rev. B. F. Fronabarger.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker were called 
Saturday to Memphis by the illness of 
their son. Mias Nona went to the 
Key home to stay during their abeence 
from the city. She waa taken ill and 
passed. away before they eould re
turn home.

The nnuiy frienda o f the young 
woman and her parents are sadly 
grieved to hear « f  her sudden deato 
and extend their heartfelt sympathy 
to the Bor^wing family.

Gathrie Grocery Opens Saturday

yesterday morning in Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Reiser left Canyon 

Sunday morning for Denver, called by 
the illness of Miss Phyllis. Mr. 
Reiser was in seemingly good health, 
and ao far no particulars have been 
received at his office by A. W. Hamill 
who has been unable to get through 
on the phone.

■A message late last night indicated 
that Mr. Reiser was doing nicely 
after the operation.

Hekwah Ruhy D M  Yeutorday.
H m  nine month’s o lj boy ef Mr. 

and M n. D. &  Holcomb dtod yeator- 
day morning at the parental home aa 
a raoult o f whopping cough from 
which h  had oufforod ainco Daeambar.

An o f tho I ^ i l y  hao baaa akfc dur
ing tho puat'wook with tho flu, aad 
word anaMo to attoad tho fRnoral 
vhkh wao ImM  at 4:S0 y iptorday af-

The new store being put in by the 
Gathrie Grocery Company will open 
for bushtess Saturday.— The stock 
was received during the week and is 
being arranged ready for  the open
ing.

Mrs. Mattie Rogers Dies.

- At toe  meeting o f the board of. 
tniatees of the Canyon Independ,ent 
School District Tuesday afteraoo5, it 
was decided that no child could enter 
the Canyon Public School next fall 
unles| he wuld be seven years of age 
at lerst on or before December 31, 
1920.

This regulation was brought about 
by the large number of children who 
entered school this year much under 
seven years of age. Aa a result, an 
additional, toarhar hod to employ
ed after the opening of the school In 
order to take care of the young child
ren.

The board is haying a hard time to 
finance the school and will exclude all 
children not of lawful age in order to 
better provide for those children who 
have attained the scholastic age.

As stoted in the News a few weeks 
ago, the board will be forced to makei 
a great increase in tax valuations of 
the school district for the ccenlng 
year in order to keep the school up 
to standard conditions.

Mrs. Mattie Rogers of the Wayside 
commnnity died Tuesday morning. 
Partieulara will bo givep in the Way- 
aids news next week.

Paya $895 for Nine Meaths OM 
aad F e v  Sews Averaging 

I859 per Head.'

Randall county has the diatinetion 
of owning the highest priced gilt 
ever sold iA the Southwest. R. E. 
Prewitt, one of the best awinsr breed- 
era in this section, bought this nine 
months old gilt Monday at Um sale in 
Childress, paying $876.

Mr. Prewitt went out after the 
best, and brought homo the fahiliBst 
bred gilt that has ever been offered 
in the Southwest, Mr. Prewitt was 
not bidding blindly as he had as hit 
dompetitfons, two of toe biggest 
breeders in Iowa an^ Nebraska, but 
waa determined that such a fine gilt 
should not leave this section.

The gilt is from Sensation with 
Scissors as a dam. She will bring 
a litter in April from Sensation’s 
Type. To the swine breeders, only 
a mention of these great hogs is. ne
cessary. They are the leaders of 
the south. The pedigree she carries 
ia the fanciest of any hog on the 
plains.

For the three sows Mr. PrewHt 
bought he paid an average o f ‘ $560. 
One ia a Scisson, one, Lady Orion and 
the other Illustrator’s High Orion.

Mr. Prewitt stated that the sale 
was the beat ever held in the south
west, netting $15JNK). All of the 
best hogs stayed in this section of^the 
country.

Mr. Prewitt stated that he was in
terested in seeing Canyon get the 
Futurity Show which will be held In 
this district during September. The 
show will be held in Canyon, Pleln- 
view or Lubbock, partially depending 
upon the action taken by the towns.

At this show the best pigs from 
the herds of Randall, Pottor, Deaf 
Smith, ^wisher, Armstrong, Hale, 
Floyd and Lubbock counties will com
pete for $400 in cash prises. This 
money ia raised by taxing eato ex
hibitor, and the association paying the 
balance. The winners In this show 
will go to the state show at Childress 
where the prises srs $800, and the 
winners here will go to the Roundup 
Show at Dallas where the winners, 
from Texas, Louslana, Mississippi, 
ArkanMs and Oklahoma will competo 
for $9000. Mr. Prewitt is anxious 
that all breeders in Randall county get 
in the district show, and that Canyon 
do her best to land the show for this 
city.

Joe Foster Buys Bakery.

Joe Foster has bough^the bakery 
and took charge Monday.

Mr. Foster ia making arrangeraenU 
to open a grocery store in the buiW- 
ins at the southeast comer of the 
square in which the bakery has iMWr 
located, and In order to get early 
possession, he bought the bakery 
business. He hopes to get the buiW- 
ing remodeled during the coming few 
days and will push the bakery buai- 
nesB together with hit grocery buai- 
ness. '

irriHing OetfU Shipped.

Mrs. TerrHI’s Slater Dies.

Federal Grain Delnonstration
Canyon, Texas, Saturday, February 28

Make Ms sy from Wheat

It is the policy of the Department 
of Agriculture of the Wait .Texas 
Stato Normal College to use every 
available agency for the benefit of 
fgruiere of the Panhandle. For this 
ttminpn I have invttod and aeeared a 
Grain Grading Damonstration for 
Canyea on Fahruary 28. This da- 
■  aaalietlna wUl ha given in the Ran- 
dan County Court House. Erery 
wheat groeree aad wheat buyer in 
thia territory aheald attoad this

Aa affkial 
O r ^
CHy wRI

■I tha Fedatal 
efTlee at Eaaaaa 

the metheda el

but the methods of grading are simi
lar to those used for wheat.

Pmetleidly all whaat is sold on U. 
8. standard grading. If a fanner 
or a grain dealer dqes not know what 
hia whaat will gride he does not 
loMwr what H is worth. If he does 
net know its vafue, he runs a big 
riak ef losing money on the sale. 
The gevemment offers a method of 
preventing this loss hy its tystom of 
atandard grades, licensed inapactora, 
and hy teaehiag paopla to know tha 
giade o f their grain.

This grain grmdinc damenatratkm 
sHU ha warth thaaaanda e f doOato to 
Rda toiritovy If thr tofmere aad 

dsalera wUl take aivantaga of 
appartmdty to hm n tha vahia ef 

mia whaa hryaiht to amrirat. 
PU 3> H. I f fe a

Mil. R. A. Terrill returned Sunday 
from Mineral Wells where she was 
called to the bedside of her sister, 
Mrs. Fred Cheek, three weeks ago. 
On account of a briakdown Mm. Ter- 
ril waa forced to leave a few hours 
before her sister’s death.'

Mrs. Cheek has visited toX^nyon a 
number'of times both before and af
ter'her marriage and has M n y  
frienda here who are grieved 
of her death. She will be 
berad aa Mias Thelma Donald 
of Robert Donald and Mrs. Tarrill, 
to whom sympathy Is extendad by 
their many friends in the city.

D. I- Hickcox returned Monday 
from Kansas where he finished Sat
urday night the loading of thq. drill
ing outfit of the Randall County Oil 
A Development Company. The out
fit is expected to get here this week 
and be moved out to the Schram farm 
where the test hole is to be put 
down.

Drilling at the Palo Duro aUrted 
last week after several month’s shut 
down, but is closed down again this 
week awaiting fuel.

I to h ^  Miss ] 
I remem- ^  Sadl< 
I ,  a sister terhqon.

Allen In Austin.

Prof. L. 0 . Allan, daan of the West 
Texas State Normal Collaga, ia in 
Austin this waak, attending the meet
ing of the educntkmai intcreaU which 
was eiaiad by the Governor to diaeum 
the educational problem now confront
ing tho atoto. Preaidant J. A. Hill 
intended attending the meeting, but 
has baan aiek ia bad for aavoral daya.

i .  A. HaaaHsaod hna haoght tha 
Ed Rarrdl two ascHsaa e f S. B. 
Qrogf at m M  par aera.

Hardia-Sadler Weddiag.

Miss Minnie Maude Hardin and J. 
Sadler were married Monday af- 

Rev. Simeon Shaw offlclat-
Jng. ^ .

Both X^the yoog people are weu 
known in Ctowon. The bride ia tha 
daughter of MK^nd Mrs. W. B. Hard
in and has Iived\^ra for a number 
of years. The g b q ^  la a barbar 
coming to this city a ihprt whila ago 
from Beaumont.

The frienda of the young dmola aro 
extending eongratulatlona.

CHy Praperty Said.

W. H. Lewia has bought I  $-4 blocka 
,in  the Cennar AddHkm to-Ganyao ef 

L. G. Conner for $$$55.

Wo knew we are big m 
M w k i; hat arej m  Mg 
tot-

‘ to
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f a r  ADMuani t o  t h b  s w in e
IBEBDEES ASaOOATION HEEE

Mr. CteinMB, G»nt to « n ;—
TW y ro cm i conmittw hai aMigii- 

•d M  tlM makitct, “ ProfHabI* Pork 
IVwiBiUnii in Um Pnnknndle’*. WiMt 
I kknH my  will bo tbo simplest A B C  
of owinc mnnoffotnent to boom of yoo, 
otkors may fot some good ideas, and 
asms of agr plans may be wrong and 
invite diaewssion, which I hope yoo 
will freely give, s

We propose to raise a small Jmrd 
o f pore bred hogs, under the super- 
riaion o f the department o f A gri^ <  
tare at the West Texas State Normal 
College, for the purpose at providing 
stock for dess study, to consume the 
kitehen waste from our dormitory and 
to provide meat for the same, and to 
prodnoe some stock for show and sa«e.

I hope to buy two bred sows in the 
aalr' tomorrow, if they do not go 
above the price I am permitted to 
pay. We want tw start with the 
best our limited funds will permit  ̂ as 
every fhrmer should do.

These soars will be bred for two 
litters every year. One to. farrow 
in September and one in March. 
W hy? 1 believe that December and 
January will generally * be too cold 
for safe farrowing in this country, and 
July and August too hot. This 
leaves a choice between only three 
farrowing dates, March-Sept,, April- 
OeC, and May-Nov. 1 want these 
pigs farrowed when they will have the 
best advantages for growth and will 
be ready for market at the best time.

A farmer should have his pigs 
ready for nnarket erhen the price is 
highest. Information prepared by 
the U. S. Dept, of Agridlltnre states 
that an average of the ten years, 
1P07-1916 shows that the average 
markets was lowest in December ant. 
June and highest in September and 
Aprik The period mentioned cloeed 
b^ oie  our entrance into the world 
war, and ean be considered a normal 
market period. The average high 
amrket advantage in price is only one 
cent, but the difference some years 
is as great as six cents per pound. 
This would amount to a good sum bo 
a few ear loads.

It doss not pay to feed old hogs. 
The result of over five hundred dif
ferent feeding tests prove that a SSO- 
Ib. heg required twice as much Teed 
for one pound of gain as a 60-lb. pig. 
and this difference increases with the

cold

EANOALL COUNTY NBWB, CANTON, 

sther at farreeriug tiSM. and

T ft U m A T .

stay with the sow to dry the pigs and 
set them to sack. These sows erfll 
be fed only a little bran slops for two- 
days after farrowing; then run on 
pasture, and have access to a self 
feeder for a short time each day.

Thej[>ids will be ereaned at eight 
weeks o f age, then fed skfan milk and 
shorta srith pasture until three 
months old. They will be immunised 
against diolera after weaning. Then 
the cull fattening hogs will have ac
cess to a asif fbedsr having three 
compartments containing SMise diops, 
tankage, and a mineral mixture com
posed of equal parts of salt, sulfur,' 
copperas and diareoal. - The Iowa 
Experiment Station has—repeatedly 
proven that the hog will balance his 
osrn ration from a self feeder more 
profitably than he can be hand fed. 
These hogs will be pushed ns rapidly 
as possible.

Our plan for equipment includes a 
high board wind b rs ^  fbnra. on thrSe 
sides o f the feed lot, a sted trough 
for srater and slop feed, a concrete 
wallow with both shed and tree shade, 
and a home made self oiler. I shall 
not take tisM to discuas these details.

Hogs can^not be fed profitably 
without pasture. We shall use tiiree 
patches o f land in rotation as follows:

September—sow srheat.
October—sow rye.
February—sow rape and oats..
April sow cane.
May—sow Spanish peanuts.
September—sow winter baHcy.
The peanut patch is an experiment. 

We shall also try a permanent patch 
o f sweet clover as soon as the land 
can be prepared.

The essentials for success with hogs

1̂ -.

are good stock, good feed and goad 
ears. We helieve that our plan pro- 
Tides for all of these, and we hope 
fer succees. .

FEED H. IVES, 
Director o f Agriculture.

Not HaU Bad.

Nineteen nineteen has been an un
usual year for all. Prices have shot 
skyward and products have become 
scaree. The world has been acclimat
ing itself to a peace time basis 'and 
trying to adjust itself to the operation 
o f economic laws. Some may think 
that the present economic conditions 
are very stringent but let them con
sider bow very difficult it sms for our 
forefathers to “ get along" at thrtinm 
of the Bevolutionary War. Piska's 
"The American Bevolution" tells us 
o f money conditions at that time: 
"Washington said it took a wagock- 
load o f money to buy a wagon load 
o f provisions. At the end o f 
worth sixteen cents in the Northern 
Stistes and twelve cents in the South. 
Early in 1780 is value had fallen to 
tsro cents, and before the end of the 
year H took ten dollars to ssake one 
cent. In October, Indian com  sold 
srholcsale in Boston for $160 a bushsl, 
butter sms $18 a pound, ten $00, su
gar $10, beef $8, coffee $1$ and 
barrd of floor cost $1,676. Sam
uel Adms paid $2,000 for a hat and 
suit of clothes." Still the people 
lived through this period o f high 
prices.

Our grandfathers had similar ob
stacles to. overcome after the Chrfl 
War and look at the nation that has 
developed since these two conflicts.

We srill live through the present

S. A. SHOTWELL & CO
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field
Best Grades O f Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal

w
Aay feeder should be able to make 

a bog weigh 250 pounds at nine 
SBonths of age. If we are going to 
amrket this class c f bogs ui Septem
ber and April the pigs must be far
rowed in December and June. Both 
o f these datee arc unsatisfactory be
cause o f heat, cold and feed condi
tions. Well bred hogs can be made 
to weigh 250 pounds the most profi
table Buu’ket weight at a younger age 
than nine mouths. We shall there
fore push our fattening cuIIb as much 
as possible.

Now let us trace through the pror 
gram o f these two litters. '

Sows bred May, Nov. *
Farrow Sept., March.

-Pigp. msansd Nov.. May. _
Begin fattening culls Dee., June.
Heady for market April, Sept.
Sells breeding stock Sept., Feb.
Breed sows Nov., May.
Most of the sow pigs will be bred 

at foustoen months of age, permitting 
thorn to develop that sise and matur
ity so necessary to produce stock of 
the right typt.

The herd boar will he kept in a sep
arate pen with tight board * fence. 
Brood sows will be placed in portable 
A houses about three days before far
rowing, to become accustomed to the 
house.

These houses will be built with nine 
by to" floor space, on three two by 
six inch skids, roof made of matched 
flooring well painted, ends and floor 
of shiplap, ventilator and door at one 
end, door for attendant at side, pig 
rail all around inside. The floor will 
be bedded with straw, not too thick. 
1 will stretch a wagon sheet around 
the windward'side of the house and 
hang a lantern inaide, if it ia very

T E R M S  C A S H

Machine Shop Moved
1 have moved my machme shop from the 
southwest cfNmer of the square to the huild- 
inM west of Shotwell’s. 1 have m<H*e room 
and am better-fixed to do automobile smd all 
kind of machine and repair work. Come to 
see me when in trouble.

Wm. Schnnitz

VlTCH!
N O H iy  M ACM

wOkam aaMStasif HMS'ahal.-
Tmiw.I .Om T

kw »>a»rte hesgrem at mtAV«e asM*t __  _af*M«r Bmtk C— . Tf,M •! aw rim TODavTMM fte. Vw tmOOf Ur
CITY PHARMACY

I'l; S-
SHOE REPAIR

PiBiaUi« 
laa us to do Chi 
Ht thus. Out

-A '

A  G O O D
KITCHEN

P i n/ ECONOMICALLY
YOUR WORK IN HALF

C A B IN E T

6
CONVENIENCE ABOU T YO U R  

KITCHEN
work is a most important part of your wel
fare and is inexpensively had.

We wish every housewife in this commu
nity would come in and see the comfort, con
venience, new and desirable features ’ th^ 
we are low in g  in kitchen cabinets at this 
time. Whether or not you buy, the inspec
tion will interest you.

W e hope to see you Trades Day

atsta of nffairs too and aftor all, eoa- 
ditiona ara "not half bud". W« tea, 
will soon ha abla to atop out in grant 
atridaa tearaid a nation^ proaparityl 
—Golf Coast Lumbarman.

Waylaad Waata 8$8 Btadanta.
Tha Board af .Ofraetora of Waylaad 

collaga mat at iha Baptiat ehn i^  iu 
Plainvtow yaatetday morning.

Thf raporto at tha ^naneaa of tho 
faistittttlon showod H in hotter condi
tion than ovwr btforo.

It was plaanad to at ones bagin to 
work out plana to hava uot laaa than 
throa hnndrad stndants in tha colloga 
next yaar, and evaryona connaetod 
with tha inatitation will work to  this 
and.—Plalnviow Nafs.

Tolado pqta ia Ha bid for tha Cur- 
pentlar-Dompoay conteat. If thoaa 
Tolado fans kaap trying, thay'ra go
ing to saa a prisa-fight yat.—Nash- 
villa Soutbam Lunbannan.

m m ** V...

Coleman Traotbrŝ ^̂ ""̂ '
I am handling the COLEMAN TRACTOR 
this year. After a thorough test of the trao-̂  
tor last year on my farm, I am convinced tĥ  
the Coleman will do the very best work^ol 
^ny trabtor on the market It tested it un̂  
der a ll kind of conditions, and it never fail
ed.
See me about a tractor for your spring work.

J. A. Wilson
UTTLE WANT. ADS BRING RESULTS

FROM THE

Qarden of Fashioos
V ’ ‘ '

Spring Coats, Coat Suits
and Dresses

Each direct.from the fashion center 6f America-Pansian styles, 
tailored by New York’s best tailoring artists.--Each express
brin^ many newer creations. Each garment brings many excla
mations from our many customers who have seen them. We pride 
ourselves on the style, quality and workmanship of each garment
We are maintaining the lead that has made this store the largest in 
the Panhandle by giving value and style.
We delight m showing you and you are under no obligation to 
buy.
The Spring Coats-Fashion’s newest decrees are truthfully exem
plified in our showing of new spring coats.
The Coat Suits-Blue seems to be the popular color this season with 
s ^ e s  and tricolines leading the fabrics. The styles are the short 
ripple-tail coats in plain and embroidered. We also show the 
plainer models. 'A

The Dresses^Our new dresses exhibit the last word in originality 
of design,attractiveness of style and quality of material.

Novelty Neckwear
Luc* VMta, Orguody Collar* 

and Collar and Cuff Beta—all 
tlut ia nuw ia  atyi* fov apriag 
wear, W* war* iadoad fortun
ate to ■aenru tbaae as tber* is 
an unusual damand for this class 
o f morchandisa. Tha aaaort- 
mant la largo ood varied. Also 
plenty o f roehing for making 
etdlars, in white, Una and sev
eral other colors.
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Lace and Plain 
Hose of Distinction

Your new pomps and oxfords 
will not show up half as well iP 
you neglect your hose. A 
phenominul assortment awaits 
you in our hose department in 
both lace and plain— în every 
color and sis*— in every price. 
Never before have we boon able 
to offer such royal selections. 
Visit this department tomor
row.

Children’s Gingham
Dresses and —------^
Rompers

From the Dry Goods 
Department

The moat economical draaa 
for chfldren ia the one of ging
ham. We are allowing quite a 
varied assortosent in both the 
plain and plaid ginghams. The 
materials are very pretty and 
styles that are right.

Ages: 2 years to 14 years
For the little tot the romper 

is an excellent play suit, 
baby is-a baby anywhere, and 
they are all hard to keep clean 
—The romper is easily washed 
and changed —  therefore they 
are the most popular play suits. 
Ginghams in both plain and 
plaid. <

Sites: $ months to 6 years

Among the new arrhrals in 
ottf D iy  Good* Dnpnituwnt are* 
sflk foularda, satin strtpe crepe- 
de-chine, aatin, stripe georgntta 
and Qgnwl georgette. You 
are aaaured of the quality by our 
guarantee; " I f  the goods don’t 
make good, we will".

Also a choke selection of 
voQes and ginghams.

Visit our Drapery Depart
ment—new draperies hava ar
rived lately.

Silk Shirting
silk shirting that looks well 

and wears well. Yon can save 
a considerable by purchasing 
the materiU and making the 
sh irts. A new shipment. receiv
ed last week.

Watch our windows—lliay 
•re the eyes ef fashion eeater.

STYLEPLUS CLOTHES
SuperUy made, brilliantly modeled and exquisitely finish

ed, they rise so far above the average that H is no exageratioo 
t̂o say. they oeeupy a plaes of merit among th« wori4’s best 
■tyla offerings in clothte for Man and Young Man—So that a 
atnndpoint of aetnaT elothea vahte (Uid dsairabilUy, priM and 
quality eonaidarad, Btylaplaa Gotfws ara tha Taiy bast "buy" 
bi tha world for tha dignifiad man of affairs or tha youth of 
twanty—$$$ ani up.

Visit Every Depart
ment of This Store.

SILK SH A T S
Wa hava somathing to crow ovar ia 'titeee mw silk shirt*— 

as loud as you want tham or in mor* ihSdoad colors. You 
hava tha moat choic* aalsetiona ia Ajaarillo to sUaet from at 
modarato prkaa.

■•■it
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The Enroll
ment, in Our 
Y .W . C. A. is 
But One of the 
Many Evi
dences of How 
Thoroughly 
the Life of 
Our Institu
tion is Imbued 
With the Spirit

0«l]r 1 V «U f T«Mra Ag*. 
Nobody «w»ttod tka fly.
Nobody wort • wrist wstch. 
Nobody wots sdUts shoss.
Most yooDff mm bad *ihrsry bills” 
Farrasrs cams to town for thsir 

mail.
The hsavsns wsrs not full o f man- 

birds.
Nor tbs seas alivs with undsr-wa- 

tsr boats.
Ths hirsd ffirl draw ons-fifty a wash 

and was happy.
Ths batcher **thrsw in’* a chunk of 

liTsr.
Ths merchant ’’thrsw-in”  a pair of 

suspenders with srsry soit.
Nobody “ listaned in”  on ths tale- 

phono.
Thsrs wsrs no sans Foorth 

risetrk mstsrs.
Straw stacks ware bamsd instead 

of baled.
Poblishinr a country newspaper 

was not a ^ in e s s —it was a duelinc 
same.

There were no Bolsherists or inter
national Anarchists.

The safety rasor had not introduc
ed the clean shaven face.

—Ladies* Home Journal.

The President maintains that he 
will flffat for the Lsacne of Naliont- 
to the bitter end. At leost’ be rea
lises that the end is foing to bitter.— 
Manila Bulletin.

8. L. i t e O H A M  
DpENTIST

Ihe ComM  and Ceneervatlve
of tim

Tsedh a Bperialty

u m t A L A m u i A M i

Myrtle M. Powell C. D.

POWELL REALTY dO^PANT 
Real Estdte and Rentals 

AmarllK T en s

Res. Phone S2Tf YM

R O Y A L  C A F R

Good Meal
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE^ CANTON

A Figure Pussle.

—From The Prairie
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Crops ShenM Be fluheidiery.
The agriculture o f the Great Plains 

of the region, as a whole, will be bas
ed apon Ihrestoek indnstries instead of 
crop Industries. This will be some
what in the niture of a reversion. 
The Great Plains area when the white 
nsan found it was a buffalo pasture. 
Later it became erhat was perhaps 
the worid’s greatest cattle posture.

Broadly speaking, the agriculturist 
has failed to transform successfully 
what formedly was exclusively a cat
tle country into s specialised crop 
country. Between ^bese two ex
tremes the agrkultnre of the region 
gradually is becoming established. In- 
staad of agricultural specialisation 
there erill be agricultural diversity. 
It would perhaps be as unerise to at
tempt to return to exclusive special
isation in cattle as to continue in the 
present prevailing practices. Some 
cash crops should be gro wn in a 
great asany loealities; but, in general, 
crop industries .should be subsidiary 
to livestock industries.

The kinds of IhrestocX industries 
will vary in different part# o f the re
gion and under different local condi- 
tiona. Much of the area will continue 
to be used primarily as a pasture for 
beef cattle. In nsany places .. the 
dairy industry will find a foothold. 
There will be opportnn!l[|r~ for tn«. 
succeeeful establishment of the sheep 
iiidastry in many plaeee. 
the ares may corns to be important 
in the production at pork.

In that part of the region where 
the beef iiidnstry now predominates, 
it probably will continue to.predomin- 
ate. T h m  must be changes in the 
methods o f beef production, however, 
in order that the industry may be 
made more reliable and more profit
able.

The dairy industry in many sections 
can be depended upon by relative
ly small land owners as a means of 
paying running expenses and making 
a  living. In a farming system m 
which wheat production is secondary, 
the experience of state experiment 
stations and o f many practical /arm-

srs is now showing the practicability 
of the dairy industry based upon 
small herds.

In the plains country sheep proba
bly will rind a place as consumers o f 
waste materials which cannot ^  
utilised effectively by other livestock 
and- os destroyers o f weeds.

When there are specially-fhvored 
spots, as along the stream courses 
where alfalfa can be p'roduced suc- 
eesafnlly, pork production doubtless 
will find a place.

Most of the remaining virgin lano 
o f the plains probably will be left 
unplowed. Plains experience has 
demonstrated that millions of acres of 
the virgin^land of the region can be 
most effectively utilised as pasture. 
There can be no doubt that other 
millions o f acres of land in the region 
which should have remained in its 
virgin state have bean plowed up.

More feed crops will be grown, and 
a smaller aersoga will be devoted to 
crops grown for sale; there will be 
more acres in forage and fewer acres 
in grain. There is a wide variety 
of forage crops which can be grown 
successfully in the region, some being 
adapted to one sat o f conditions and 
oth m  to other sets of conditions. 
These forage crops; tneloda fte  sor
ghums, com, alfalfa, sweet clover and 
rye.

It is not impossible that the Rus-

may ^rove useful over wide areas. 
Where native pasture is not availabit; 
or where supplemental'P**t*i'« crops 
ore needed, use must be made o f such 
plants as sweet clover and Sudan 
grsss, each of which is making a 
place for itself in the agrieulture o. 
the plains.

It will be nedessary to utilize as 
livestock feed more of what is ordin
arily regarded as waste material. 
Practicable utilization already is be
ing made in many instances of volnn-* 
tear grain, com fodder, straw ano 
even Russian thistles, and there are 
indications that the wild sunflower 
will be found worth harvesting for 
feed.

Mors feed will be stared during 
years o f plenty for use in winter and 
during periods o f crop shortage. The 
plains farmer must make extenshra 
use of the silo as a means of storing 
feed against hard winters and pro
tracted drouth.

There must be developed a better 
rdationship among the three chief 
classes of agricultural resources of 
the great plains; The grazing lands, 
the dry-farmed lands and the irrigat
ed lands. Too often in the past 
each class o f land has been operated 
by. itself without much reference to 
either of the others. The range 
lands can be more effectively utilised 
when their utilization is associated 
with that o f dry-fanaiag lands 
also arith the irrigated lands o f the 
region. The irrigation fanner, while 
occupying an almost negligibly small 
area of the great plains, nevertheless 
can be very helpful to both the dry 
farmer and the range stockman, and 
at the same time benefit himself. 
There can be developed relationships 
among these three classes of lands 
arhich arill improve materially the 
utilization of all.—F. D. Farrell, Dean 
of Agriculture, Kansas State Agricul
tural College.

Possibly the census-takers’ job 
wotdd be simplified if they would first 
tabulate the Presidential possibilities 
rod then count what -few o f  w» re
main.—Chicago Daily Nears.

Our oam idea of an ideal Presiden
tial ticket would be Admiral Sims for 
President and Josephus Daniels for 
Vice-President on a platform of "med
als for everybody.”—Grand Rapids
Press.

Wild oats from January 16 arill be 
unmixed with rye.—Wall Street Jour
nal.

~ ^ p o o  a book at random, and select 
a wit d within the first ten lines, and 
within the tenth word from the end of 
the line. Mark the word. Now 
doable the number of the page, and 
multiply the sum by five (6).

Then add 20.
Then add the number of the line you 

have selected.
Then add 5.
Multiply tbs sum by 10.
Add the Humber o f the word. From 

this sum take 260, and the remainder 
will indicate in the unit column the 
number of the word; in the tens col
umn the number o f the line, and in 
the remaining figures the number of 
the page.—The Ladies Home Jour
nal.

Poisoned Caady Kills Children. 
Ethel Lores, age four years, eight 

months, and Lila Odel, age two years, 
daughters o f Mr. anr Mrs. J. A. John
son, living near Aiken, thirteen miles 
east of Plainview, died Monday night 
at 7 to 10 o’clock, from peculiar symp
toms. It was first thought that they 
might be victims of the peculiar dis
ease that last week broke out in cer
tain towns in Oklahoma, but it is now

___  thought that they were poisoned by
and̂  ’taglng some candy.

Two days before Mr. Johnson 
bought some candy and took it home 
to the children, and they ate it. The 
older girl became sick soon afterwsitl, 
and a day or so later the smaller one 
Was also taken sick. Both of them 
had several spells of vomiting. 
They were drowsy and listless and the 
sickness was different from ordinary 
poisoning.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are heart
broken over the deaths of their chil
dren. They have a small baby left. 
— Plainview News.
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BUY A 
S P R I N G  

SUIT 
N O W !

DISCOUNT STILL ON FOR FEB.
.Our samples of New Sprii^ Suits are 

here and we want you to come in and inspect 
them. Furthermore, you can buy during 
February at a saving of ten per cent

Guaranteed fit, style and quality— and 
the price is surprisingly low.

Our barbers are always more than pleas* 
ed to serve you.

Price Bros.
PHONE 37

Rond Bonds Knocked Out;
Information was received here the I

General had failed to approve our 
1100,000 road bonds voted some time 
back. The cause for turning them 
down eras the fact that the two Com
missioners Precincts, Nos. 1 and S, | 
voted on the question jointly instead I 
of each voting on a certain amount of | 
the bonds.

Petitions will be circulated immeo- 
iately, we understand, calling for an I

/ \
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I BAKERY CHANGE
I I wish to state to the people of Randall Coun- | 

ty that I have bought the Bakery business in | 
Canyon. The Bakery will be run in connec-1 
tion with the Normal Grocery, which busi
ness I am starting just as soon as I can get 
Uie building at the southeast comer of ,the 
square remodeled.
P am going to make the best bread on the 
market through efficiency in making and usr 
ing the best flour and other ingredients. I 
want the patronage of the people of Canyon 
in this business, and aim to make the bread | 
so good you cannot keep from buying from * 
this Bakery.
Get some. Canyon bread with your next o^  
der. I shatt ai^sreciate your patronage.

f t O S T E R

I Accuracy cannot be obtaiped from a poor 
watch.

^i0f what use is a wach if it fails to keep ac
curate time?
You will be punctual in your engagements 
if timed by a watch bought here.
You run no risk for the makers guarantee 
them to us; we to you.

A A r vV [ ' A

Announcement
The Guthrie Grocery stock is now being 

arranged, and we will*be ready for busi
ness bh 7  ̂   ̂ “

Saturday
February'7  /

This stock came directly from the whole
salers and is all fresh goods, and the very 
best that is offered on the market today.

It will be our purpose to carry everything 
that the people of Randall County desire* 
in a first class grocery, and only the highly 
class goods will be found on our shelves.

Owing to the fact that our delivery truck 
is not ready at the present time, we will 
be unable to make deliveries for-some days. 
However, after we receive the truck, we 
will make deliveries to all parts of tlie city.

We shall certainly appreciate the busi
ness pf the people of this section, and ask 
that you give us a trial with your grocery 
orders.

2'

Quthrie Grocery 
Company
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9mA tlM Baffilu Wallow tettK  
m a iMity went oat from 

Mi aa4 w«r«. jeieed ta the after- 
I bir anoCiwr paity tram Canadian, 
plaeo in queition Is in Hemphill 

iWt Wtween the .Wicliita river 
MMi Gacehjr ereek. Walter Hyers of 
Onnadian acted as cuide and went di- 
Met to the location that had been 
yalBtod oot to him by Mr. Fletcher, 
am. eld timer of the Panhandle. Mr. 

’ VWtehcr was not in the ficht, but at 
erne time before his death, owned the 
iMMLjm which the fiirht took place; 
OHM personally acquainted with sev- 
eeeJ of the men who fought there, 
eusd oofht to be very irood authority 
on the subject. Mr. Ayers had not 
•sen the place himself for fifteen 
years and was very much surprised to 
find the wallow so much larger in 
dreomfereuce than when he first saw 
it. This* could easily be accounted 
for owing to the fact that with every 
wet season the a-ater would stand in 
the wallow and with buffalo, and lat

t e r ,  cattle, standing and tramping-the 
^ "\ i^ n d  the place would naturally 

^row larger as the years go by. 
One of the books, “ Life of Billy Dix- 
oa“ , which gives a minute description, 
hath of the location and the fight was 
■aed and refered to in determining 
the qmt. The place we visited is 
a depression in the ground one and a 
half miles almost due south of Char- 

 ̂ ley Tea s home. It is something 
like forty feet in diameter with four 
ar five smaller depressions circling it. 
One of them resembles a grave. Evi
dently there has been some kind of a 
fight made at this place, but whether 
this was the location we were oot to 
find, was uncertain. After spending 
aoBse time looking over the ground 
carefully, and not being folly satis
fied that we had found the right 
place, one of our party suggested that 
we make one more effort to get 
Biaes Chapman, wl ô lives at Ceiling, 
Okla., and is the only known living 
participant in the /ight, to come out 
an early date and either identity this 
location or find the correct one.

Quite a lot of interest nas been 
arroosed lately in the early history 
o f the Panhandle of Texas. The 
pablk at large is beginning to realise 
that time is obliterating these old land 
marks and unless something is done 
their location will be lost track of en
tirely. It hardly'seems possible that 
forty-five years nave gone by since 
the Adobe Walls Indian fight and the

Baffhl* Wallow fight took plaeo, two
iBMMMTtant eeeats la the hiotory of the 
Panhandle. fh e  fedndatioas of the 
picket and edi buildiagt at 4dab*
Walls on the Canadian river in Hat- 
chinaon cosuity can atltl be plainly 
traced and tbe location la ao well 
kaosm that there is small danger of 
kming eite of it. However, witk the 

i Buffalo Wallow site, there la nothing 
! to go by only what has just boen de- 
I acribed. |
i Judge and Mrs. R. W. Ewing went 
‘ out in their car from Miami, accom
panied by Mrs. Olive Dixon, Robert 
Ewing, George Wells and Hugh Dix- 

I on. . Wla were met at Mr. Teas* ranc'n 
j by Messrs. N. P. Willis, Walter Ayers 
’ and L. P. Loomis, and his father, the 
two latter are editors of the Canadian 

' Record. Mr. Teas and his family 
! joined us in our trip to the Buffalo 
i Wallow. Robert Ewing had a kodak 
I and got a picture of the crowd at the 
I Buffalo Wallpw and also snapped the 
Miami bunch'while eating dinner.I Judge Ewing,lieing a tvpic-al W'est- 

I em man insisted on taking a frying 
I pan and coffee pot on the trip. W’e

BANBALL OOUNTT NBW8, CANTON. TKZAfl W t S D A T . m U A R T  i. IfM.

med* by heffole sraUowliig hi Mm  
soft earth. To honor thm* OMPh 
and to mark the spot whera thay laqda 
aech a bravo stand, and whaie the 
body o f one o f their dead la atifl aep- 
posad ta lie eras oor. object in going 
out thoro. Not until this la aceom- 
plked will the srrher be contented.

Many Raad Prajecta Appravad.
The record indicates that from July 

1, imS, to November 1, 1919, tjie 
United States Department of Agricul
ture approved 1,845 road projects, in
volving the improvements of 12,159 
miles, at an estimated coet of ap 
proximately 8181,1^,644. Of thia 
sum approxinsalely .878,592,167 re
presents Federal funds. Since the 
passage of the, Federal air road act 
1,927 projects have been ^pproved. 
These call for the construction of 
18,596 miles of road, at an estimate 
cost of 8225,267347, of which about 
895,498,140 will be borne by the 
Federal Government. Gratifying 
progrress also has been made in con
nection with the national-forest road

• y  plaea, asaka tha eeieniony abort 
and tha ndt«pl> almpK: “ Hare liee a 
man.—Miehigsa Tradaaman.

work. From July 1,1918, to Novem- 
found an ideal spot to camp for din-, ber 1, 1919, 74 projects, involving 923 

, ner. Soon a fire was started and j miles of road, were approved, and 
dinner prepared. It is useless to say | plans were completed for the improve- 

; how delicious the fried bacon anti! ment of 50 others, aggregating 946 
’ eggs, (yes, Ve had eggs), hot coffee ^iles. f ‘
and other fixins were after a murning ! These facts are brought out in the

What Ta Be.
“ What shall I be said he to me 
Tbe other night upon my knee,' 
“ When I grow op to be a man?”  
Twaa plain ha wonted me to plan 
His life on aarth throughout the years 
And cita, perhaps a few careen 
That lead to fame and fortune great' 
From which he soon must choose his 

fata.
And so I said: “ Let’s talk it o’er 
And see what really lies before 
Each little boy later on 
Must do men’s work when we are 

gone.
What ia it every one must need 
Out there who’s eager to succees? 
Let’s try to understand and see 
Just what it is that you must be. 
“ Pint keep in mind that this is true: 
The kind of work you choose to do . 
Will matter not, if it’s a task 
That men of you may fairly ask;
If real service] here you give, 

can

spent in the open air.
Our District Judge, who is always i Agriculture, 

thought of as being very redate and 
dignified, cast aside the responsibili
ties of his office and apparently en-

annual report o4 the Secretary of

A Man’s Prayer.
Teach me that 60 minutes make an 

j joyed the vacation as thoroughly as ! hour, 16 ounces make one pound, and 
I the three small boys shooting fire 1100 cents make one dollar.
! crackers and playing in the creek | Help me to live so that I can lie 
j bed near by. During the noon hour.; down at night with a clear conscience 
I while we chatted and discussed the | without a gun under my pillow, and 
I object of our trip, a panoramic scene' qndaunted by the faces of those to 
I was passing in front of the writer ot i whom I have bronght pain. • 
this sketch. Looking back 45 years j Grant, I beseech the, that I may 
ago I caald..aae. in pty imagination < ear my meal ticket on the square 
thousands of black shaggy buffalo j and in doing so may not stick a gaff 
grating 'peacefully on the mesqlite I where it does not belong.

S P E C I A L  F O R  T R A D E S  D A Y
A T

Variety Store
A  10 Per Cent Discount wlil be giypo on our 
ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES’, BOYS* 

AND CHILDREN’S SHOES

25 Per Cent Discount on 
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S COATS

youNo shame can harm you while 
live.

But whatsoe’er your post or fee.
There are somethings that you must 

be:
“You must be honest^—therein lies 
The test o f men, however wise;
You must be loyal thru and thru. 
Willing to work and cheerful, too; 
You must be patient and be kind.
Be big of heart and broad of mind. 
And be too manly here to claim 
Advantage that is linked with shan^;, 
“ You must be clean—the world de

mands ^
Clean hearts and minds as well as 

hands;
You must be willing here to bear 
yomr portion of life’s constant care. 
And set in every way you can 
The fine example of a man.
If these you are, you need not fear— 
You shall succeed in any asphere.’’

flat in front of us. When at early! Deafen me to the jingle of tainted 
sunrise of a September day in 1874 j money and the rustle of unholy i Canada Backs Returaed Soldiers,
there appeared slowly advancing up | akirta. ^  | The Canadian government will lend
the ravine aix white men on horse | Blind me to the faults of the other | $7,500 to every Canadian soldier to buy
hack, all splendidly mounted, and i fellow, bu f reveal to me my own. ! equip and stock a farm. Of this
headed east, bearing important d ls- j Guide me so that each night ween j amount 84,000 is for the lend, at 840
patches from one government camp I look across the dinner table at my en acre; 82,000 for the machinery

and 81,500 for the-buildin^s. A small 
part of the loan must be paid back 
yearly, except that nothing is to be

' to another. Hardly more than a wife, who Im  been a blessing to me, 
mile from where we sat in the warm ! I will have nothing to conceal, 
sunshine these men were surrounded | Keep me young enough to laugh 
by a band of Kiawa and Commanche  ̂with my children and to lose myaelf j P«id thq first two years. The terms 
Indians. Here a desperaU figh t ' in their play. j easy and extended over a suffi-

' took place, their only protection be-i And then when comes the smell ofjcient period of time to enable any 
i ing a ridge of dirt thrown up by ' flowers and the tread of soft steps ■ farm owner to make the necessary 
the men after they succeeded In and the trunching of the hearse’s j payments.— American Hereford Joui- 

‘ reaching a depression in the prairie, j wheels in the gravel out in frone of | uaL ,

THE U N IV E R S A L  CAR

Ford Delivery Cars are used in fleets by many 
of the largest business firms of the country. 
TTiis is because the Ford Delivery Car has solv^ 
the problem orkafe and quick delivery with the 
smallest potuble expense. Easy to understand, 
easy to drive, and durable. A faithf^ servant 
giving years of faithful service. We can give 
you any style of body you want. One thing ia 
sure—every retail merchant will make monepr 
by having a Ford Ddivery Car. Come in. Let s 
talk it over. We assure you genuine Ford 
service with genuine Ford parts.

KUEHN GARAGE  
Canyon, Texas

f l

LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Fashions
% —

•r

Are Calling To You
Soft as the breezes of springtime, are the fabrics; bright as the 
blossoms, are the colorings; lovely as the sunshine are the modes.

SPRING FASHIONS IN OUTER A P P A R E L ___ _
are presenting themselves in almost daily arrivals, appealing to 
every woman to don the wardrobe of the new season. >

SPRING COATS AND SUITS FROM THE BEST M AKERS IN
AM ERICA.

LOVELY NEW  DRESSES OF SILK AND SHEER COTTON
FABRICS.

NEW  BLOUSES T H A T  CHARM .----- NEGILGEE T H A T  AP-
'  PEALS TO  EVERY W O M AN

We want every woman who visits Amarillo to come to our ready 
to wear department and see these new things fresh from the East
ern marked $

A '

Moore,. Mathis & Co.
POLK ST.

J lTrades
M ONDAY, FEBRUARY 9

10% Discount On

Incubators
and

Oil Heaters
Subject to Stock on Hand

Both articles"are just what you need 
very badly'at this season of the year.

Thompson 
Hardware Co.
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W. C. Popt, ehalrmaa o f tbo local 
prieo eomaiiuion, mj% the pob- 

Ue b  to biomo chiefly, for the Myh 
prieeo that now provaU. He dedaioe 
people bay^too much.

I^eokhit of exietbig condHione end 
afferfaiK renediee that woold solve the 
probioms, Mr. Pope had the following 
to say:

*The most important subject of the 
day is the hiph cost o f living. The 
1). 8. Government is doing its best to 
polve the problem but the people of 
the country can do more and do it 
qokker themselves if they will.

“ If the women folks will stop 
buying, that is buy only what the> 
have to actually have for the family 
to get along with, and the men do 
likewise we will soon see prices drop. 
The supply and demand is what regu
lates prices. The manufacturers all 
over the country are way behind in 
all their orders, but they are doing 
their best to turn out goods. If'buy- 
ing stopped for a while it will give 
them a chance to catch up and get 
goods ahead and when they havt< 
goods lying on their shelves they will 
be anxious to sell them and will put 
prices on them to sell.

“ In Chicago there are 700,000 wo
men who have pledged to buy only 
what they have to have, as well, as 
the men are wearing old clothes and 
patched shoes. New York is doing 
the same. Amarillo should do her 
part in this campaign. Another very 
great complaint is the high rents of 
houses, apartments, stores and hotel 
rates.**—Amarillo News.

Urns fet'ismktac
PBlClB|ftlUng old preasleee» and far w s w »  

Ing your obUgationa to yedr alma asa* 
tor. Woold it net be grand If all 9m  
gradoatea new ia Texas could attend 
this meeting? Do not plead exeus- 
ee. Come; we want to see you, to 
bear the sound o f year velee, and to 
talk with yoa aibout old times. This op
portunity win not soon be yours 
again. ■ Write ns a letter, tMling ua 
that you will be here to* besot foi 
your class. Organise; get year mot
tos, colors, yells, and banners ready- 
for a great demonstration. Con
vince all who watch you perform that 
your class is the most important that 
ever graduated from this institution. 
Do not wait for some one dse to act; 
you take the initiative. The institu-'' 
tion is planning for you a great treat; 
and it expects to get much good from 
your visit.

—From TIRi Prairie.

1W Thing to Da Is Eeep CeoL
There adema to be mere kidcing and 

fauH-flndiag ia the srorld right now 
than ever before. Now even during 
the Mg war was there so much dis- 
satisfaetlen on every hand, but there 
was a good reason for that 

At that time we arere all so deeply 
intent on finishing a gigantic Job that

Importaat Dates for City.

March: During this month the 
Panhandle Teachers' Association will 
be ia session at the West Texas State 
Normal Cdlege. Why not get out 
of the way some of our outside work, 
so that we may be in a position to at
tend this meeting? Both students 
and faculty should assist in making 
this the greatest meeting the teachers 
have ever held on the Plains. One 

.way to do this is to attend every meet
ing we can.

April 21: At this date the Intei- 
schdastic League Meet of the Pan
handle will be held in Canyon. The 
menu will consist of physical and in
intellectual contests. We shall all 
want to attend this feast.

May 80th to June 4th Inclusive: 
This is the time set for our Home 
Coming. Have you stopped to think 
what this event will mean to you and 
to the institution? This will be a

•^JW 'O hlo , citr of Tolsdo. tm e^
toaait 5r Cbooey makes oath thsi bo Is 

portoer of tbo film of P. t. Chener A Co., fielag bostaMs te the aty of To- 
O m ty and fiUte sftiresskL sad that 

y d fto m im  par tbo sum ei'ONg HtTN- 
DkBD DOIXAm  for si»  ease of Catsnrb

INS.
PRANK J. CRENRT. 

^  •sssea to before me and subecrlbed la
^  Oecember,

ea tateraalty and sets th ro ^  tbo Blood 
oatbe Maeoae fiartoeos of the gystsea 

Onmslsta, Itc. Teetlmonlals free.
P. J. Cbeney A Co.. TMeda Ohm

Bxteaaleu A. A M. Service.
The best automobile on the market 

needs proper fuel in correct propor
tions as well as proper management 
and care in order to  do its bestVork. 
The same thing is true of livestock.

Like father, like son, like seed like 
crop. What kind of seed are you 
going to plant? As you sow , so 
shall you reap is actually true of -the 
fanner.

A scnib hog may look like a real 
hog, grunt like a real hog and eat 
like a real hog, but it does not pro
duce profit like a genuine purebred 
hog when properly fed and cared for.

What kind of tracks have you on 
your farm? The tracks f  purebred 
dairy cows, beef cattle, hogs, sheep 
and goats, and standard bred chick
ens lead to proeperity; but the tracks 
of scrubs lomi to tbo mortgage shark 
and bankruptcy.

What is that dairy cow worth? 
Did you ever weigh the milk to sim 
how much batter fat she is actually 
priducing? I)o you actually know 
what she is doing with the feed you 
are giving her? Does it go to beet 
fat, butter fat or fertiliser? Try 
weighing your milk.

Men are very careful about ex
changing real money for counter- I 
fait money, but low  about exchang
ing real money for counterfeit live- 
stock. A ben laying about forty eggs 
a year, a cow giving about eight 
pounds of milk a day and a hog so 
small that it has to be located by 
its grunt, are all counterfeits. Of 
course a man gets discouraged and

mm
tar

pn p mr feeding I 
tiens and nets the results.

try • -
toads, etc., w IK  i

suitable seoA^ fall of the elsonos e  ̂ eontendhig fae«
■ I

trshMsb hnMiy
ntioning. We braabsd thsoi aside, 

nr ignored thsfis. Today the air is

! tions and every man’s hand seems to 
 ̂ t o  raised ia tlueat against his neigh- 

^ ^ rs . But It will eome out all right 
to the end.

We are all more or less In a state 
o f irrigation, and while worrying and 
stewing over high prices, strikes, etc., 
are inclined to overlook the blessings 
we have, which, after all, ate mani
fold, if we would only stop long 
enough to inventory thesd^Ex.

YOUR CATARRk MAY
LEAD TO CONSUMPTION
to Uaa TVsBtossmt

EVERY mm BAS AH
HERE

We dent have to teH ear
tian there ie in buying di ear great

I

fw  < M r Ti
There is a mere serious stage o f 

Catarrh than the annoyance ceas
ed by the stopped-up air passaget, 
and other distasteful features.

The real danger comes from the 
tendency o f the disease to continue 
its course downward until the 
tongs become affected, and then 
dreadsd consumptiou is on your

path. Your own experience has 
taught you that the disease can
not be cured by sprays, inhalers, 
atomizers. Jellies and other local 
applications;;__

S. S. S. hat proven a most satis
factory remedy for Catarrh be
cause it goes direct to its source. 
Get a bottle today, begin the onl)r 
logical treatment that gives real 
results. For free medkel advice 
write Medical Director, 41 Swifi 
Laboratory, AUantg, Qg,

4|iiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiJiiin^

How Good? I
That's the big consideration in having |

8
prescriptions filled or in purchasing drugs. |

Here you are certain of absolute quality, |
accuracy and speedy service. |̂8

sYou will find the best of everything in |
standard remedies, toilet articles, stationery |
and other drug specialties. |

• 2

Come to Canyon Trades Day |

Jarrett Drug Co. I

Overcoat Sale^
o

The Savings we here toll yeih-— the sstierectiaa to taiewfaig yen aiw 
gettiug the very ffaseet prisdes af asatoriale and warbmuwMp « f tMs 
ycar*a latmA styles sad paUevos. Such as UBsrod by——

STBIN-BLOCH------STRATFORD AND OORTLET
CLOTHES

IlM  Far Colar O’Ceata ..IT 8.N
I7S O 'Cauto.......................ISaJW
$U O'CeaU •..................... .$48.7«
$M O'Cepta________ I ...I4 4 A 5
$25 0*CM ta................. ...|1«.7«

SAVE MONBY- 
Mack|aaws at Same RedueaUena—

I l l s  Far CpOar 0*Caata |M.7t
$M O’Ceata ...................... |l7Ai
I4S O T to U .......................$M.7«
|4« O T to ta .......................m J S
m  O 'Coate.......................i n t o

-B U Y  NOW!
Sweaters at Same Redaetiaos.

The Famous
EVERY INCH A  M AN’S STORE

Amarillo, Texas
cM Szsehiaesesaseszsgzszszsgsgsasggszszszszszsa

iHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiinHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiff

T rades

' Mr. Pep 7-
- TVve ^teh V

^\T\0;^O \ o c
' V o w f i ' o e f i . N  ' t v

'weeV tVr. rey

TCWSV

IDEAL CAFE
M  A ,H P ^S O N , Prop.

M ONDAY, FEBRUARY 9

10 PER CENT OFF ON ALL BOOTS AND SHOES 
10 PER CENT OFF ON MEN’S AND BOY’S SUITS 
10 PER CENT OFF ON MEN’S &  BOYS’ (fc O A T S  
10 PER CENT OFF ON LADIES’ COATS &  SUITS 
10 PER CENT OFF ON ALL W INTER UNDERWEAR

-QROCERIES-
*

T *'■

Large box Oats for —  ............................. ............30c
8 lbs. Advance Shortening....................... .......... '.$2:25
6 lbs. Crustine for -------------- -------------- -------- $2.15
1 dozen No. 3. size Pork and Beans — , .  —  - - - .$2.00
12 cans extra Standard C om ------- ------------------$1.75
5 boxes Fancy Currents f o r ......................... -------- $1.00

C A S H  A T  S A L E  P R I C E S

ooessorle
MR. GAR OWNER-

You are looking for
ward to a new season of 
pleasure trips. Don’t 
mar any one of them by 
neglecting to outfit your 
car with the proper ac
cessories. They are real 
pleasure insurance.

All your needs are 
represented in our com
plete stock. Right in 
quality and right in the 
price— your satisfaction 
is guaranteed.

KUEHN GARAGE
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Advertising Is Not An 
Added Expense

Advertising is an improved and modem 
way of distributing your merchandise. It 
takes the place of the old slow, costly and 
inefficient method of the past

t

In olden days it was necessary to de
pend upon personal solicitation or gossip 
and hearsay— now you can tell your trade, 
through the columns of this paper, timely, 
interesting news about your merchandise 
and store.

To make these messages still more at
tractive we have secured for your use the 
Bonnet-Brown Sales Service of high grade 
Illustrations and Ready-Written Ads, which 
we will be glad to show you at any time.

Raidall County News
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tlw laws s f Taxat

WABWICK. MaMciBcJMHar

at n atsCTea at
as aaeaad daaa* awttar. Of* 
pebHeatiee, Wsat Haoataa St.

iiOBSCBIPTION, $1 AO PEB YBAB

boys of BaadaH C o o i^  are 
show a lot o f  pap bi their 
sroct this yaaft Brary boy 

wants to do soasathing  worth 
aid fat iata this dab aad 
o f tboaa p ifs next Monday, 
can raise a batter pic than 

A treat opportnaity is 
bosiaass- traiainc as arell 

hoc ja isin f.

is the only town in the Pan- 
that has a saeeessfbl Trades

takes the combined effofts 
the basineas interests and the pub- 

Me to Bsake a soccessfol Trades Day^ 
The people of Randall Coonty should 
snpport the basineas hoosee that are 
mtkinc Canyon’s Trades Day a soc-

When two of the oldest and best 
known newspapers in AnMrica—the 
New Yaih Hendd and the St. Lonis 
RepaUie—are pat oat of existance by 
the hifh cost of prodocinf a newspa
per, it is time for the weekly pobli^- 
or to sit upend take notice. The 
News will therefore raise the sab- 
acriptioa rate to $2.00 per year after 
March 0.

Senator Lodfc Just isn’t foing to 
let any kind o f a reoerration to the 
Treaty slip by him. He stands iin- 

rcdly for the Lodge brand of 
itions. ' Ex-President Taft 
a raoerratioa which seemed to 

be aeeeptable to'all bat Lodge.

Congressman Blanton o f Texas oe- 
copied dw front page again thU 
week. Gompers accoses him o f not 
idling the truth. Perhaps Gompers 
expressed erhat a good nismy people 
have been thinking.

The News was asked this week if 
w-f wanted to publish a list of the 
aicL tULs. Well, it would have made 
a prttty complete directory of the 
city and county

What has become of the old fashion
ed naval and army officers who were 
afraid to talk about their superior of- 
ficeck or governmental policies?

Whiter tried mighty hard this week 
to stage a coaMbnek, but the failude is 
vary gratifying to all, eepecially 
to the family with the empty coal bin

A|IABILL0 GAB PIBLD
BIGGEST IN CBNTURT

oa Prednctk a le New Bedmated at
m jm jm  Cabk Feet Datty

By the time Shns and DaiAels get 
throogh talking about each other, we 
wfll wonder who is boas of the navy.

Yoa can get a whole basketfni of 
firancs for a ddlar ^now, but who bi 
the world srants the things.

Those plans to redoce the high coet 
o f Ihring are as profitable as our <nl 
eteeh.

I i

Item Extraordinary.
The physical facts are nnmeroosly 

evidenced by the positive arrival and 
jdiatribotioa of cars^to move our crop 
o f 1919. ,This following closely upon 
tbe heels of the Car Shortage Hearing 
which was held in Amarillo, January 
20th under the direction of Mr. N. D. 
Ballantinc who came direct from the 
offices o f Mr. Hines in Washington, 
places upon us certain definite re
sponsibilities.

Answering our distressed request 
for ears before the Railroad Admin- 
iatratldn, joined by the hearty con- 
c urrence o f resident railroad authori
ties we beve been heard and the re
lief orhkh srill ultimdtely be obtained 
now rasU in a very large measure on

<1) Urge owners of onthreshed 
grain to rash threahing operations' 
with all poasiMe speed.

(2 ) Urge remm^ of grain to load
ing sintions qaiekly.

($1 Urge greatest possible rapid- 
ftv te lending of ears.

Yaa srin kindly scatter this senti- 
tbreaghoat yoor eommonity by 

eenveraataon, by meetings 
far tbe porpose and throogh tfaa 

of year local praee. la tha 
ta amka this diatriwtioa eeme 

■ imay ba ovarioakad, la which 
ja g  ,M». .x«qMatad to goaMnmi- 
srith thb office, 
ar'aa emirgenry does exist ia 
Bar sitoation and arbile see ara 

Biae other district ia 
L Let os retain oar 
In this matter by the 

ee eperation to tha Wataal

Prank A. Briggs in Dallas News.

Amarillo, Texas, Feb. S.—Follow
ing the discovery o f what Is belioved 
to be tbe greatest gas field in Amer- 
iceu oil aad gni eompemiea, both great 
aad small have ebaekerboarded the 
Paahandle country with ̂  leetses with 
the rxpectatkm of discovering an oil 
field which will prove startling in>ita 
magnftode.

Enough gas alreiMly has been de- 
vdopad in the field north o f Amarflio 
to more than supply the needs of this 
aectlOB, and. whQe wells may be added 
to the list in the seerch for oil, it b  
not the intention of operators to make 
a special effort to secure mofc gas un
til some means is found to dispose of 
the production at a profitaUc figure.

Ute AmarQlo gas fidd, or, to be 
more general, the Panhandle gas fidd 
is one of biggest finds o f the cen
tury. Not ^ y  is the proven area 
very large, but the prodnetion is more' 
than average. One o f the wells has 
been guaged at 107,000,000 cubic feet 
each twenty-four hours, and there 'b  
me sen to bdieve that other wells of 
egad megBiitode, or neeurly so, could 
be Imd for the drilling.

An area of 100 square miles, or 
04,000 acres, b  in practically proven 
gas tarfttory. One wdl to forty 
acres, wanld give the fidd lAOO gas 
wdls. th e  total prodoetion from 
such a large number o f w d b , even at 
minimum figuraa, would be almost too 
large to eoiaprebcnd.

WhUe the wells already producing 
prove a tmritory o f approxioiatdy 100 
square miles, there b  reeuon to bdbve 
that the fidd b  much brger than 
thb. for, thui fbr every wall drilled 
haa been a big producer, and none has 
given indications that it was located 
on the extreme edge of the structure.

Tbe Aasarfflo f  bid now has six pro
ducing gns weOs, with a total gross 
prodaetion of 206J)00,000 cubic fe ^  a 
day. Obeying tbe rules o f conserva
tion by pennitting a flow of but 26 
per cent of gross production, the fidd 
has a little more than 50,000,000 cnbic 
feet of gas availabb daily. Other 
wells being drilled for oil may add to 
thb list of gassers. Whether this 
should prove true or not, the supply 
available is aufficbnt for the needs 
of Amarillo for domestic and indus- 
trfU conaomption, and for other near
by cities and towns at a later date, 
when dbtributing lines are ready.

W dl No. 1 of the Amarillo Gas 
Company b  located twenty-ciAht miles 
north o f AmarHlo. north of the Cana- 
dbn River. It was started in the fall 
of 1917 and completed in September, 
1918, at 2A98 feet. It is in section 
6. in block 018. It has a production 
of 10,000,000 cubic feet, gauge meas
urement. "

Thb well came in unexpectedly, and 
for ninety days it ran wild, after

with a growl and a aoeh aa even 
the experienced dr^lcni' had never be
fore honrd. Tbe sound was deafen- 
ipg. Rocks and gravd drawered 
the country for many rods and spec
tators seatterad to safe dbtanccs. Vot 
six days the monster had its Own way, 
when drilbrs succeeded in capping it 
with a shut-off valve. During the 
period in whbh it was running wild, 
the well gauged 71,000,000 feet. Fol
lowing a period o f time, after cloeing, 
tbe valve was again opened, and for 
one hour it was elloored to exhibit its 
power, after which it was pieced on a 
gaoga and showed • flow o f 107,000,- 
X)00 feet, irhkh figure was placed on 
r ^ r d  with the oil aiu^fas depart
ment o f the Raifroad Uoramissloa at' 
Austin.

The workmen, who finally succeed
ed in shutting o ff thb well, first pack
ed their ears with cotton. On top of 
thb 'they wedged balb o f wet clay, 
and then covered the entire cer with 
clay and bound it Hi place with bands 
of cloth. Even thb protection was 
insuffbient, and for ^ y s  following 
their efforts the men were partially 
deaf. The man who finally succeed
ed in placing the well in control said 
that he would not undergo such tor
ture again for any amount of money 
that could be named, so great was the 
shock to the nervous system.

The geological survey showed well 
No. 1 to be at the apex o f the dome, 
but since tbe bringing in of No. 4 
with such a tremendous production, at 
1,865 feet, aa compared with a flow 
of 10JM)0.000 feet at 2^95 feet in No. 
1, operators are of the opinion that 
No. 4 b  nearer the apex than either 
of the other three-wells previously 
driUed.

The four welb referred to arc all on 
the holdings o f the Amarillo Oil Com
pany and are north o f tbe Canadian 
River. In addition to ’  these weils 
are the following:

Ten miles cast of No. 1, the Amar
illo Oil Company and the Jones Bros, 
of Kansas City are drilling jointly on 
the Bivena farm. This well b  south 
of tbe Canadbn River. At 1^00 feet 
a 2,000,009-foot flow of gas was en
countered. At thb point the drillers 
also had trouble and are now busy 
trying to get by s broken pipe.

Seven miles northeast o f No. 1, 
across the line into Moore county, the 
Shamrock Oil Company b  drilling, 
passing through the same formations 
as found in other wells.

In section 2, Mock 11, six miles 
southwest o f No. 1, the Ranch Creek 
well has passed through* eight sands 
and is now in another, which b  pro
ducing 30,000,000 feet o f gas. The 
-total production from the various 
sands encountered and cased o ff is 
estimated at 70,000,000 feet per day. 
This well grill be drilled deeper with 
the view o f finding oil.

One feature o f the Ranch Creek 
well is found in the fact that produc
tive sands were found above the lime, 
and, after drilling through the lime, 
three other sands were found, ranging 

which it was capped and the derrick |u thicknaoa from six to forty-two 
removed and the well made ready forjfeet. The flow from the lower sand 
pipe line connections. With the com- u  aalrt ta be wet aaa .. l i  haa not 
BW Nl Of tun 'wriT, CIb slbei: o f the ; been shot off, but b  coming thru
Amarillo OU Company. Urgely held eight-inch pipe with such force
by a few AouriSo business men, ad- ^ takes some effort to hold yoor 
vane^ from $10 to $1,000 a share, at hand over the hole writhout having

Hegs far Wool Texas Farmers.
A b iter received at the PlaiasoMa 

office from 'Porter A. Whaby, Gen- 
aral Manager o f the i West Texaa 
Chamber o f Commerce, says: *

We beg to call your atUntbn to 
the fact that we have closed* a deal 
with the Fort Worth Stock Yards Co., 
by which we wlU put on a campaign 
to import 100JMO hogs for breeding 
purposes into West Texas. The cam
paign will be bandipd jointly by us 
and two repreaentatives o f the Fort 
Worth Stock Yards Co., under the 
lesdership o f C. C. French. The plan 
by which we will import these hogs 
into the communities of West Texas 
,b as fo l lo w ^ i ,; ,^

A meeting of farmers b  to be csll- 
ed in each community and there it b  
to be ascertained how many farmers 
desire to fanpoit hogs for breeding 
fiurposes only. Their orders will 
then be taken and either-ehceks re
presenting their respective purchases 
or bank arrangements for the same 
arranged. In many places, the banks 
will advance funds, payable in in- 
Mtallmenta for thb purpose. An 
order for at least one car bad must 
be made up. We recommend the 
purchase o f hogf weighing an average 
of 160 pounds. 50 to 65 such sued 
hogs;~'lo make up a carload, and < in 
no event over 70 hogs, which b  the 
maximum. After the orders have 
all been taken, and it has been ascer
tained that orders for one or more 
car loads have been secured, then the 
bank notifies O. W. Matthews, Secre
tary, Fort Worth Stockyards Co., 
North Fort Worth, Texas, of the 
number designed, and that the bank 
will honor draft for said bogs upon 
arrival o f the hogs at nearest shop
ping point. ^

When the Stockyards Company re
ceives the order, they will immedbtely 
pick from the best hogs on (he stock- 
yards market, sufficient hogs ^  fill 
the order. These hogs will then be 
placed in quarantine for SO days and 
fed. They will be given the simul
taneous hog cholera treatment, and 
also immunised against hog flu, 
pneumonb, etc. They will also be 
tested aad if any show fever, the 
Government Inspectors will throw 
them out. Before these hogs are 
shipped they will again be inspected I 
■nd if they show fever, will be thrown I 
out. The cost of the h(^s will be I 
the exact price as shown by the daily I 
livestock market, plus the feeding fo r ' 
30 days and the cost of the immunix- i 
ing treatment. These hogs will not I 
be registered but be of pure bred P o-,

land China or Duroe Jersey stock.
Mr. &  C. French, repreMnting the 

Stockyards Company, b  bow making 
a tour of Wool Toxaa. in the plans 
for thb campaign, but any town may 
go ahead and pot on a campaign srlth- 
out hb aid, carrying out the plan as 
suggssted above.

We think the farmers In West Tex
as will be glad to join the movement 
and have an opportunity to gat some 
of these fine selected hogs for breed
ing purposes. For further inforaiA^ 
tkm, write to Mr. O. W. Matthews, 
Secretary, Fort Worth Stockyards Ca., 
North Fort Worth, Texas, or to, W ^t 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, Barries 
Department, Stamfo^, Texas.

We jisve already liad meetings on- 
dsr pbns at Brownwood. Haskell, 
Bayonar and Stamford, aad already 
orders have been (kloced for aboat 
1500 head. At a meeting which was 
held in Stamford this morning, two

ear loads wera immadlaMy
by long distanea, and will be 
oat of North Fort Worth in ti^aaK t 
few days. We eoaaidar thb work 
very imporUnt, and that R b  going 
to pioduee for ranching raoalta for 
all of Wdst Texas.

Our “ amlting pot”  is Ilka ot^ra : 
it can not convart rafmetory oraa<— 
Wall Straat Journal.

POLITICAL ANi/bUNCEMENTB 
Far Cannty Tranaator—

MRS, MYRA SMITH 
8. H. HEY8ER.

Far Shariff an^ Callactar—
W. C. BLACK.

Far Caonty and District Clark:
0 . W. GANO

Far Caaaty Tax Aaasaasr:
WILPORD TAYLOR. \ i

There was never a time in the hb- 
tory o f America whan land was in 
such dcmuul. Randall county has 
cheap land today, bat it cannot last 
long with the big ybkb  oar farmars 
are making. Don’t neglect longer 
buying s ^ e  land, whieb will bring 
you great returns.

See me for the best bargains in 
land, cattle, stocks o f merchandise or 
city property.

$. B. MtCLURE

i ?

i/-*y

X « '

Announcement

wMdi point it ramains.
Well No. 2 was drilled half a mile 

west of No. 1, and came in in July, 
1919, St 1,960 feet, making 7,000,000 
cubic feet.

the arm thrown into an erect position.
Ten miles southwest o f No. 1, the 

Trig well found a flow of 2,000,000 
feet o f gas at 2,600 f<»f. ' This was | 
eased o ff and the drill b  now down

No. 3 was drilled three-fourths of a ' approximately 3,600 feet, in an effort 
mile east of No. 1 and reached pay a t . oji jh i ,  j ,  t^e deepest hole |
1,700 feet and drilled to 2,195 feet, j |„ Pqphandle. 
making 10,000,000 feet.  ̂ j Emerald Oil Company b  drill-1

A derrick was then erected for N o .. |„g q̂q f**t, four miles southeast 
4, one and a half miles south of No. | Many other locations have j
3, and at 1,665 feet the greatest gas- ; made.
ser of America blew in, with a roar j wells which have already be-
which could be heard for miles, and, | producers cover a wide terri-1
figuratively speaking, was heard | and prove' up nearly 100 sections 
across the continent. j i,nd. There are many other simi-

NP. 4 hit the sand one Sunday in | jn , structures, which may develop 
November, 1919, at 1,665 feet. The g^g apex of the domes, all of
first flow was estimatM at about j ,pi|i ,<|d to the prestige of thb |
80,000,000 feet. It kept increasing j 
nntn 40J)00J)00. then 50JKN).00o was
passed, and, then, suddenly tore loose Come to Csyoa to live.

0i  aU
p. E. JAMI80N,

4ki M t apook at
hok it to

Nursery Stock
iFor The Southwest :■

‘iS l years of experience 
Write for catalogue'

9
>

Uidmai’s Bmford Nirsery Coil̂ Klly
Hereford, Texas

We wish to announce to our many friends And customers thAt 
we are in receipt of advice from our Ready-to-Wear people that 
we will receive during the first week of February, our line o f 
Spring Suits and Spring Dresses. This line has been selected 
with utmost care and we believe that our spring showings will be 
a most pleasant surprise to you in both styles And prî ses.

DON’T  FAIL TO  SEE OUR LINE BEFORE BUYING.

-  V IS IT  O U R  S T O R E  T R A D E S  D A Y

Redfearn & Co.

1.

■J',.-'.
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LO^AL NEWS

Edfar Robert* wfll leev4 during 
the next few dnye for W«fal*or, Ifo.. 
where he will go into • broom corn 
Im etorj with his father. His place 
in the First National Bank is being 
taken by J. O’dell Oillham of Way* 
aide, who has had considerable bank
ing experience in the First National 
sit Plainview.

LOCAL NEWS

Miss Irene Berry returned to her 
school at Tulia Sunday night after 
spending the week end with home 
folks.

Mr. and Mr*. C. O. Keiser were 
called to Denver Sunday by the ill- 
ne»» of their daughter, Miss Phyllis, 
who is attending school there.

N. E. Root of Olen Elder, Kans., 
was in tile city-this week on busi-

J. E. CoUison o f JaaMsport, Mo., 
was in the city this week, a guest at 
the H. C. Roffey home, and to look 
after his land in the south part of 
the county. He is highly well pleas- 
«d  with conditions he found here, and 
is considering improving hi* land.

Get that auto top or side curtains 
fixed up now before the cold weather 
catches you. THOMPSON HARD
WARE CO. tf.

N. E. McIntyre was a Hereford vis
itor Sunday o f last week.

H. C. Roffhy, C. F. Walker and R. 
E. Prewitt went'to Childress Sunday 
to attend the hog sale.

F.-V. Winstead has moved his fam
ily to the Gorman house he recently 
bought, Carl Laughery taking the 
Wingtead house.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pipkin drove to 
‘ Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Fogerson of 
Tulia were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. G. Fogerson a few days last week.

Miss Roxie McCann was in from her 
school work at Umbarger to spend the 
week-end holidays at home.

Clarke Neff o f Happy was a Can
yon visitor this week.

Jim Foy o f Floydada visited-last 
week with his brother, E. E. Foy.

Hereford Man Killed-
W. B.'Sowells, a stock-farmer of 

this county, was shot twice with t  
revolver and kQled early Sunday 
morning on the C. H. Barrett ranch, 
about twelve miles north of Hereford. 
The first bullet entered his breast and 
the second passed through on* ana 
and the fleshy part of his back. , The 
body was brought through Canyon 
Tuesday evening, being taken to Lub
bock for interment.

C. H. Barrett, {prominent stockman 
of this' county, surrendered to Sheriff 
Purcell and made bond in the sum of 
$b,000. Examining trial was set for 
Monday, February 9.

There was no eire-witnesses to the 
shooting. Sowell's brother was a 
brother-in-law to Barrett.

Airplane 4'alla in Plainview.
An airplane fell Sunday in Plain- 

view while taking up a citisen of that 
town on a pleasure trip. The plan* 
belonged to the company which is 
organising to run a line from Ama
rillo to Wichita Falls. Both the 
passenger and the pilot were badly 
hurt. No reason is given for the 
fall.

J. W. Reid was in Amarillo Mon
day on business.

Odell Gillam of Plainview has ac
cepted a position in the First National 
bank of this place.

Misses Michael and O'Connell were 
in Aasarillo Monday.

Mrs, W. L. Browning entertained 
^ *  Merry Maids and Matrons Club 
mt t ^  home of Mrs. E. H. Ackley on 
last Tliorsday afternoon. Mesdames 
Hagar o f  Kansas CHy, Travis Shaw, 
N. E<- Mclatire, A. J. Arnold and 
Robert Donald''were honor guests of 
the occasion. Chicken salad, bread 
and butter sandwiches, olives, lemon 
jullo, coffee and nut pudding were 
served by the hostess.

Mrs. Earl McCann was called from 
Jallas this week by the illness of her 
ittle daughter, who is spending the 

winter with her grandparents of this 
place.

All Saint’s Episcopal Church. 
Evening Service and Sermon by the 

Rector on Sunday at 6:S0.
Sunday School at 10 to If. a. m. 
The Woman's Auxiliary will meet 

with Mrs. Thomas on Friday at 7:00 
p. m.

Everyone is cordially invited.

MIQKIE SAYS

At\P PAOtA VAVetUt tUtO
AHP wu c osmciu. UMR OP
CAAT^. CUCtOfCO PMU

NtaRg soM cm rryM a. tu rn  \ 
aSMC l b  gOTUBA rt 

AOAIkt Y0B.KUICUK Cf BMHOmi, 
«O0(O \OtÂ  *

WORTH 
THINKING 
ABOUT - -

Cleveland Baker was here '  from 
Eastland for a few days last week 
shaking hands* with his many friends.

W. J. Wooten was an Amarillo call
er Friday.

U. S. Gober of Amarillo was a Can
yon Caller Saturday.

Mrs. Cranford of Amarillo is vis
iting at the home j» f  her daughter, 
Mrs. H. W. Gouldy.

Miss Mable Teague of Amarillo 
spent Saturday and Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. Robert Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Vic came in 
Sunday to be at the parental G. S. 
Ballard home for a few days. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vic are moving from Nor
man, Okla., to Amarillo, where Mr. 
Vic has accepted a position. Mr*. 
Vic will remain here for several day* 
before going to Amarillo.

Ur. and Mrs. J. L. Prichard were 
Amarillo shoppers Friday.

Misses Irene Berry, Emma Key and 
Annie Smith were all up from their 
school work at Tulia Saturday and 
Sunday visiting with home folks.

Miss White was in Amarillo Mon
day.

Lee Houser of Amarillo was a vis
itor in Canyon Sunday.

A. J. Arnold will move the office 
o f  the Canyon Light A Power Comp
any to the room east of the First 
SUtc Bank building.

Miss Madge Rusk, whoi îs teaching 
at Hereford, spent Saturday and Sun
day here with home folks.

Miss FVancis Hamilton arrived Sun- 
^ y  to take a poaition with the Can
yon Supply railbnery department. 
Miss Hamilton’s home is in Tennessee 
but she has been in Texas for several 
seasons.

Discount on Shoes and Coats at the 
Variety Store Monday.

~WxiT Bredfesd delightfully 
entertained the Merry Maids and 
Matrons Club at her home on last 
Monday afternoon from three to six 
o'clock. A number of invited guests 
were present. Chicken salad, bread 
and butter sandwiches, olives, coffee 
and fruit salad were served by the 
hostess and mother, Mrs. Henry 
Bradford.

Mrs. M. R. Ballard of Amarillo is 
a  guest at the G. S. Ballard home 
this week.

Mrs. Coulter of Amarillo came 
down to be with her sister, Mr*. H. 
W. Gouldy, who is ill.

M. N. Gallagher of Amarillo was a 
Canyon caller this week. Mr. Gal
lagher is a former resident of Ran
dall county.

J. W. Hastings of Clarendon is here 
-visiting hi* brother for a few day*.

Art Gober ond John Crudgington 
of Amarillo were in Canyon Sunday 
spending the day with friends.

Misses Helen Croson, Mildred Red- 
fearn and Okla DoWning were at home 
from their schools in Moor^ County 
Sunday. 1 ---------------- ^

Ed Connell of Hereford was a Can
yon visitor Suntjay.

Uncle Marion Reed of Ralls, Texas,

E. P. Ripley Dies.
Santa Barbara, Calif., Feb. 4.—E. 

P. Ripley, chairman of the beard ot 
directors of the Santa Fe Railroad 
company, died here this afternoon at 
4 o'clock.

Mr. Ripley accompanied by Mrs. 
Ripley, arrived here December 11 
fro^ Chicago to recuperate from two 

>nt operations. His illness took 
jiCserious turn two weeks ago. Mra.

ley and Mrs. S. M. Coe, son-in- 
low knd daughter were with Mr. Rip
ley when he di4d.

Edward Pawson Ripley was one of 
the best known railroad officials in 
the country. He was president of the 
SanU Fe system for many years. He 
started his business career in Boston 
at a wholesale dry-goods house. He 
entered the railroad business when 
twenty-one as a clerk in the freight 
department of the Boston office of the 
Pennsylvania railroad.

Card of Thanks.
We wsih to thank our friend* and 

neighbors for the assistance they gave 
during the sickness and death of our 
darling baby. '

MRr. AND MRS. D. B. HOLCOMB

Man and Wild Cat Fight.
Sheriff W. S. Christian has been 

snow bound in Panhandle for the past 
two days and among recent exciting 
happenings over in Hutchinson, ac
cording to the sheriff, was a recent 
fight between Uncle Jimmie Prit
chard and a wild cat caught in on* 
of Mr. Pritchard's traps which had 
been set for ooyotes down on the 
river.

The evidence, as gathered by the 
sheriff is, that when Mr. Pritchard 
discovered he had a wild cat in his 
trap, he drew his hatchet and sUrted 
for the cat and the cat also started 
for him, breaking the chain and land
ing right on top of Mr. Pritchard, and 
for a minute the fight was fierce, but 
a final blow with the hatchet put Mr. 
cat out of the ring and when Mr. Prit
chard’s friends found him a few 
hours later he was still singing, 
“ What Makes a Wild Cat W ild?”— 
Panhandle Herald.

Do you know of a single prosperous 
man who does not carry a  B a id c  
Book? • ' ' « . ^  . vMii.-
Do you know that money in the Bank 
is a friend in need?
Do you know that a Bank Account is 
the first step toward Success?
If you know all these things and are 
not a patron'of our Bank why not call 
today and become one?

The First State
Canyon Bank

State tiuaraaty 
Feud Beak A GOOD COMBINATION

Texas

JReBsrve Byateds j

(THE ONLY g u a r a n t y  FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTTj

Life Wisdom.
*rhe wisdom of the wise and the ex

perience of ages may be preseix-ed by 
quotation.—Benjamin Disraeli.

There is no duty we so much under
rate as the duty of being happy. By 
being happy, we sow anonymous 
benefits upon the world, which domain 
unknown even to ourselves, or, #hen

JM ot t a , l « , k  . t  th, hom. ot hi. ■'<*«<» “
.i.U r, M i ^ .  B. Toy, infllhU lwr, I t  J” ” *  “  h -nrf-g^ .t-S lov .n .oo-
Foy. Mr. Reed was for many years 
sheriff of Crosby County and is now a 
director in one o f the banks at Ralls. 
He is well known all over this coun
try.

Mrs. Moore of Amarillo is visiting 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. W. 
L. Browning.

Odell Carlton of Plainview was a 
guest at the R. A. Bellah home on last 
Sunday.

H. H. Miller of Wabash, Ind., is 
spending a few days in Canyon this 
week looking after his land in Ran
dall County.

Lost Fifty Tom  of Maixe by Fire.
Mr. E. B. Campbell, who lives 6 

miles oouth of Lockney, had the mis
fortune of losing some 40 or 50 tons 
at maize heads by fire, besides three 
or four thousand bundles of kafir com 
The origin of the fire is not known. 
Mr. Campbell carried some insurance 
on the heads, but none of the bundle 
stuff. His loss was heavy, and i.i 
his misfortune the entire community 
sympathizes with him.—Lockney Bea
con.

Much is said about an alleged leak 
in the Supreme C^urt, but wets do 
not believe anything as dry as that 
court can leak.—Westerville (Ohio) 
American Issue.

o O K  B E L I A B I U t ^
/S C K  o r  r  VER V

LUMBER
S A L E  W E  M A K E

s e f i v i c E  r 4 ,  kv-

CANYON LUMBER CO.
LUMBEk BimOINCr MApEBIAL

C a n  Y O M , T E X  A
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On lost Monday evening Mis* Vel
ma Mo|ore entertained at her home 
■with kn toformol party. C*rd* and 
dancing furnished the entertainment 
fo r  the evening. At a laU hpur hot 
«)M>eoUte, cake and salad were serv- 
ad fo A h *  following guests: M lsm  
Thelma McGee, Thelma Black, Bertha 
R ti*  McClendon, Blanche Crpeon, 
Loualla Tata, Lorona 
l iM in . Johnnl* and AueUn FuBIn 

Spencer Miller, Evefett Key 
and Lonie LeGcand*.

Mis* Frankie (Sober o f Amarillb 
wae a gueet of Mr*. Edna Haynl* 
Sunday.

Emrjr Stiddam Is now clerking *t 
the City Pharmacy daring his off 
aeboot hours.

Ralph Sowell of AmariUo was l« 
CMiyon Monday to mset hie m w k 
aaas, whkh he organised here last

P. D. Vore and family of Spring 
Lake passed through Canyon last 
week on their way *to California to 
spend the winter. Mr. Vore and 
family lived here several years ago 
and will be remembered by many peo
ple of Canyon.

Mrs. Belle Frans of Union, Nebr., 
was in the city this week, a guest at 
the J. A. Wilson home. She former
ly lived here and came to settle up 
the esUU of her husband.

A good disposlUoif I far prefer -to- 
gold; for gold is the gift of. fortune; 
goodness of disposition is the gift of 
nature.— Plautus.

Be not anxious about tomorrow. Do 
today's duty, fight today's tempUtion, 
and do not weaken snd distract your
self by looking forward to things 
which you can not see, and could not 
understand if you saw them.—Charles 
Kingsley.

I f  you have done something that 
good forget it—and do something bet
ter.—Lavater.

As there is in nature, so there is 
in art, a point of perfection. He who 
discovers it, and is touched with it, 
has s good taste: he who is not sensi
ble of it, but loves what is below or 
above that point, understands neither 
art nor nature.—La Bruyere.

All true art is praise—the praise 
of something that you love. It may 
be only the praise of a shell or a 
stone; it may be the praise of a 
hero; it may be the praise of God.— 
Rttskin.

We must carry the beautiful with 
ns or we find it not-—Elmerson.

Better a little chiding that a great 
deal o f heartbreak.—Shakespeare.

Fred H. Ives was in Amarillo Mon
day on bustnes*.

P. P. Luka returned Tueeday night 
from Weatherford where be spent a 
few days with his wife and son.

 ̂ W .J . tup W n .  WcHh D«l-|
m T ^  I

i ' W. O. W. Electiea.

Hie election of officers of th*j,W. 
0 . W. was held last weak, the follow
ing selections being made:

Clerk—O. W. Gano.
Bankar—D. Mack Stewart 
CL Omimander—E. W. Myers 
Past C. Commander—G. G. Foeter 

'A . Lieutenant—Sam Wiggins 
Escort—G. A. Jonts 
Watehmsn—W. P. Bishog 
Ssatiy—J..W . ChtmmiagB 

i AadHors—B. A. Staffbtd, B. B. 
Ctoek, W. O. Rnkir

Viscount Grey la to report on hoW 
the United SUtes stands oh the 
Treaty. With he uronld hurry ufi 
and let as know.—St. Louis Glob^ 
Democrat. - I

HENStlTCHING AND PICO^ 

EDGING

carefully done. On or about the 16th 
I will have a hemstitching machine 
and win be glad to do your hemstltdi* 
ing. Include some in your sprigg 
ward rob* end gW* me a trial order. 
If not convenient to bring to til* 
houae, leave it with Mrs. C. M. HmR| 
the draaamaker. Prompt attentiau 
givsh to all erders.

MRS. M. C  DeGRAFfWNRBID

OHiyan PIm m  1 ^

A House Full
OF NEW WEARING APPAREL

J -

THE STYLES ARe ' b EAUTIFUL

. We extend a cordial in^tation to the ladies of 
Canyon to see the ^

SPRING STYLES

IHONTOOIHERY BROS.
607 POLK

\

AM ARILLO

■■'I.-.
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*flM AiMTle—  hty 1m a froduet of 
AaMcieaa ScImmI.
■ la at Hm  f  tiian, bctwaan 15 

to  yaara, whan hm will mak« 
physically atronct or woak, 

Mid fana tba ideals aad habits that 
f o  with him through Ilia.

It ia for this reason that the United 
Btataa PuMie Health Serrice has 
ataitad a campaign in «America to 
ranch all of the boys between the ages 
o f  15 and 20 years and interest them 
in a campaign to keep themselves 
physically fit. This is not with an 
idea of raising the boys to be soldiers, 
hat becansc there is one young man 
in every three physically unfit, not 
•nly to be a soldier, but anything else 
that requires strong, vigorous man* 
hood. This was revealed when the 
nrmy had to reject one man in every 
three for physical disability.

Surgeon General Ireland, of the 
Army, and Snrgeon General Braisted, 
o f  the Na\7 . have taken a very keen 
iatarest in this work, which has the 
backing *'t the Y. M.C. A., churches, 
welfare organizations, and educators 
throughout the United 
have sent the following messages to 
the boys within this age group: 
Sorgeon General Rupert Blue,
U. 8. Public Health Service, 
Washington, D. C.
Sir:

1 am just informed of the plan for 
a great work which your Service is 
trying to put into effect, to reach 
three million boys between the ages 
o f fifteen and twenty with a “ Keeping 
Pit Message” .

This appeals to me as an eff^pM^ 
mrtl h striking need. Our"Mperi- 
ance with an army representing a 
cross section through the manhood of 
oar country convinces os that the 

- greatest factor in the prevention or 
amrad of venereal disease in the army

the lusn.
In gaaaral, a numls mdntal and 

UMMral attHoda, his eharaetar, la largo* 
ly the raault o f the infloaneaa w hi^  
have moMad him hafora ha reachaa 
the age o f military service, and i 
can ha improved afterward with dif
ficulty and ueoally only by naans 
which stir him deeply. Heretofore 
the formation o f his viewpoint and 
standards in relation to sexual mat 
tars has been too modi the result o 
chance impressions gathered from 
uninformed or evil associates, with 
the result that in far too many in
stances misinformation and falsa 
standards obtained.

I wish your Service the greatest 
success in this new undertaking and 
believe that the results of such suc
cess will later be shown in lowered 
venereal rates in the army.

Very truly yours,
M. W. IRELAND.

Surgeon General, U. S. Navy. 
Ily Dear Surgeon General Blue:

I have groat pleasure in endorsing 
your movement to arouse the boys be
tween fifteen and twenty years of 
age to a full seilse of what they owe 
to themselves and the country. My 
message to them is:

“The habits o f a lifetime are form
ed by what you think and do each 
day as young men; by the compan
ions you choose and friends you
make." .____

“ Strong bodies, firm purposes, nobi* 
ambitions are your fortune. If you 
throw away your health by evil ways 
and soil the purity of mind and body 
for the amusement and excitement of 
the moment, you are like a man 
spending his capital instead of invest
ing it” .

“ Work hard, play hard. Keep busy, 
keep clean.”

W. C. BRAISTED. 
Surgeon General, U. S. Army.
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Sepiaaentetivc QUHvun ia a stata- 
Bsent iaaued January 14 declared oaly 
sue eolistcd auin had been awarded a 
disUagulBhed service medal, while 564 
officers and 85 civiliana liad been ghr* 
ea this deeora^oa.

"Lot it not bo forgotton", said Mr. 
Giliivan’s statement, “ that the act 
creating the distinguished soreho 
medal aboliahed the certificate of 
merit, the eldest decoration of the 
American army which was for enlist
ed men only.

“ 1 do not care to comment upon the 
figures which I ap|iend. * It certain
ly is illuminating."

The figures quoted showed the fol
lowing distribution of distinguished 
service medals: Generals, 8 ; lieuten^- 
ant generals, 2; major generals, 69; 
brigadier generals, 12; colonels, 266; 
lieutenant colonels, 78; majors, 16; 
captains, 2; lieutenants. 8; chaplains, 
43; sergennta, 1; corporals, none; pri
vates, 1; civilians, male, 25; civilians, 
female, 8.— By B. N. Timmons, Wksh- 
ington Correspondent, Houston Croni- 
cle.

Public
I *

Having told out and the country, we will tell the following det»
cribed pertcmal property at public auction 9 miles west of Canyon and I 
mile north of Umbarger on .5̂

Tugs., Feb. 10
Sale starting promptly at 11:00 o’clock

Netiec.
STATE OF TEXAS,

T# the Sheriff or any ConsUblc of 
Sandall County, Texas-^reeting: 

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- 
KD to summon H. L. Tracy, Nellie 
C. Brewington, C. G. Jackson, W. C. 
■aadall, and wife, Allie E. Kaodall, 
and Joseph C. Baker, and the unknown 
W in , their heirs and legal rrpreaen- 
tatlves of the said H. L. Tracy, Nellie 
C. Brewington, C. G. Jackson, W. C. 
Bandall, and wife, Allie E. Randall, 
and Joseph C. Baker, deceased, by 
mfi*'™g i^ ik s tio n  of this citation in 
asasc newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest eoanty where a newspaper is 
published, once in each week for four 
eansaentive weeks previous to the re- 
tarn day hereof, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Bandall County, to be holden at the 
Coart Hoase thereof, in Canyon, Tex
as. on the fourth Monday in February, 
19M. the same being the 23rd day 
o f February, 1920, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 20th day of January. 1920, in 
a suit number on the docket of said 
court. No. 893, wherein Wilford Tay
lor is p o n tiff, and H. L. Tracy, Nel
lie C. Brewington, C. G. Jackson, W. 
C. Randall, and wife, Allie E. Randall, 
and Joseph C. Baker, and the unknown 
W in , their heirs atri legal represen
tatives of the said H. L. Tracy, Nellie 
C. Brewington, C. G. Jackson, W. C., 

xtrd wift. ATTIe Tr^h3Sai, 
and Joseph C. Baker, deceased, are 
defendants, said petition alleging that 
plaintiff is the legal and equitable 
owner in fee simple title to and in 
•ooaession of the following described 
lands stmI premises situated in Rsn- 
dall County. Texas, to-writ: All of the 
aoutheOf^Tltflrrter of Section or Sur
vey No. 181, in Block B-5, located by 
virtne-of Certificate No. 16-3605 issu
ed to the Holston A Great Northern 
Railroad Company, ar>d patented by 
the State of Texas, to the Texas Land 
Company, assignee, by patent N. 323 
Volume 61, and containing 160 gcres 
o f land, more or less; and that his ti
tle thereto is clouded by reason of the 
following: Said land was conveyed
to Nellie C. Brewington, and by Wal
ter Brewington, arnl wife, C. Nellie 
Brewington, to O. P. Slack, and it is 
alleged that Nellie C. Brewington and 
C. Nellie Brewrington is one and the 
same person; that said land was con
veyed to H. L. Tracy, and there is no 
conveyattce from him to any one, but 
same was conveyed by his father, 
George H. Tracy, as sole heir at law, 
there being no legal proof of heirship, 
and plaintiff alleges that any title 
voatod in Mid H. Tracy is now owm- 
ad by him; that Mid land was con
veyed to C. G. Jackson and by Charles 
G. Jackson to W. C. Randall, and by 
W. C. Bandall and wrife, AUie E. Ran- 
raO to Joseph C. Baker, and Mid Bak«r 
later conveyed Mid land, but that 
tW adoowrlodgments to the deeds of 
Jackson, Randall and wife, and Baker 
am dofoetive: that by reason o f the 
tmetm aforoMid it appMra that the de
fendants may have some claim, right, 
title or interest therein, but Mid mat- 
to n  are only apparent and not real. 
Plaintiff prays for judgment for tW 
tMo aad poaaoMioa of Mid land, and 
MMoval of clouds from his title 
agakist dofeHdiBte and each of them.

RIBEIN PAIL NOT. But have be- 
fwu Mid Coart on the first day of the 
BSat term tboreof this wrrit with your 

tWrson showing how yoa Wve 
the Mme.

WtPHESS. 0 . W. Gano, Clerk of 
I Matrkt Cotut of Eaadall County,

ondsr my Wad and bmI of 
In Caayoa, Tsxaa, tMs 

Bay af Janasir, A. D. 19S0. 
.1 O. W. GANO,

(k » DiMrist Caart sf Baa*

Ws have received from Brentano's 
“The Wisdom of Woodrow WRson," 
It is a small book which can be carried 
in a vest pocket.— Heywood Broom, in 
the Nevr York “Tribune."

Seventy Bushels Per Acre.

E. 8. Ellis threshed a 27-acre field 
of kafir out on his farm casi of towm 
a few days ago that gave a yield of 
seventy bushels per acre. Tha kafir 
ia of the black hull variety.

E. B. Porterfield, farming just wrest 
of towm, stated to the Herald Tuesday 
that his white kafir corn was thresh
ing out an average of sixty bushels 
per acre.

There are numerous other feed 
crops in the county turning big yields 
and there yet remains a big portion 
of the crop to be threshed and mar
keted.

The local market yesterday wras 
quoting kafir and maize at |1A0 per 
hundred pounds.— Panhandle HcrakL

An exchange profezaor Mys that 
education haz passed from a luxury to 
a necessity. Then nobody wrill want 
it.— New York Evening Post

—  HORSES
1 team draft mares 7 and 8 years 

T)ld, weight 2600 pounds.
1 pair coming 3 year oM mares 
1 mare 7 years old 
1 buggy and saddle horse
1 mare 7 years old

CATTLE
2 milk cows will be fresh soon
2 two-year old heifers, will be fresh 

soon

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 McCormick header binder 
1 McCormick broacast binder 
1 Emerson 12-disc grain drill 
1 Emerson double disc plow 
1 John Deere tripple disc plow 
1 gang mould board plow 
1 Emerson lister 
1 John Deere lister 
1 Racine fanning mill ' ' '

1 Great Western manure spreader
1 two-row go^eyil
1 one-row slide go-devil
1 three-section harrow '
1 Bain wagon and box - *
2 low frame wagons
3 sets extra good leather harness •
1 set single harness

CHICKENS
Ten dozen full blooded Barred 

Rock pullets and hen ,̂ nothing 
over 1 year old

12 full blooded Barred Rock Cock
erels

1 chicken house
LUMBER— About 1000 feet ship 

lap and c^mension lumber.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
All of our household goods
Other things too numerous to men

tion — \
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Our New Spring 
and Summer line

OF M. BORN CLOTHES W ILL BE 
FOUND HERE

4«l^.

FREE LUNCH W ILL BE SERVED ON THE GROUNDS A T  NOON

TEIRMS— All sums under $25.00 cash. A ll sums over $25.00 a discount 
of 3 percent will be given. A  credit of 7 months time will be allowed pur
chaser to give a bankable note with ̂ approved security. Nothing to be re
moved until terms are complied with. --

Bader & Cage, Owners
R. A . CAMPBELL, Auct. WILFORD TAYLO R , Clerk

m I
Public Sale

• _............. .

Having sold my place and am leaving the country, 1 will sell at Public 
Auction 3 miles west and one-half mile north of Umbarger on

wh

Thursday, Feb. 12
I commencing at 1 :00 o’clock p. m., the following described property;

The New Spring and Summer Line will al
ways be found at F O Y ’S First.
We have the Latest Fashions and Styles for 
Spring and Summer.
Get your order in early for that Spring Suit 
and avoid delay and disappointment 
M. Bom Clothes are tailored to your order 
with a liberal guarantee, at a very moderate 
price.
We absolutely guarantee Quality and Fit in 
Bom Clothes.

FOY’STAILOR SHOP
BETTER CLOTHES— LESS M ONEY

Dry Gleaming Steam Pressing
Ladies Wear a Specialty 

PHONE 299
Clothes Called for imd Delivered

HORSES
1 bay horse 7 years old 
1 sorrel mare 8 years old •
1 coming 2 year old mule

. HARNESS
1 set single harness

FARM  IMPLEMENTS
1 duble disc Moline plow 
1 icJne-row cultivator ,
1 three“Section harrow 
1 Kingman lister 
1 Emerson lister 
1 wagon
1 two-seated buggy

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
2 sewing machines 
1 heatef'
1 cook stove 
1 kitchen cabinet 
Other household goods

•A
HOGS

3 hogs average weight about 150 
pounds

‘ Some chickens

Other things too numerous to men
tion '

I

TERMS——A ll tunfs under $25*00 cash* All sums over $25.00, a discount 
of 4  parent will be^^en* 7 month’s time will be given pMrchMr to give
a bankable note* Nothing to be removed from premises until satisfac
tory settlement has been made* *

Re A .
.
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A Auiii Ontmri mm ■eery Farm.
(•jr CMBity Acant Harmon Bantoo.)

No MM thliir adda to tha attrac- 
thAaaaa o f tba rural horn* mora than 
a aroU kayC homo orehard. Duo to 
tlM fact that wo Craquontljr have lata 
■print froota which kill our fruita 
whila in hloom, tha piantint of larga 
or comnMreial oreharda ia not advia- 
ad, axeapt under apecial eonditiona. In 
■oma of the covea amonp the Cana
dian river brcalu ^  fine oreharda 
are- found aa tat any acetion of the 
country outaide of the apocialixed or
chard aaetiona. A home orchard on 
the Plaina planted to the proper ape- 
ciea and varietiea o f fruit trees will 
produce aome fruit every yaar, mod a 
reaaonably full crop two years out of 
five.

By eanninir the fruit the years of 
full crop production to supplement 
the supply during years of scant pro
duction an ample supply of fruits may 
be grown on every farm in the Pan
handle.

One prgressive farmer informed the 
writer that a home orchard consisting 
of 100 to 200 trees was worth the 
trouble and expense just to "look at” 
"and the fruit is all profit."

The ideal location of an orchard is 
a northwest slope. This can not be 
found on every farm, ^here there 
ia no slope to the northwest on the 
farm; select the orchard site on some 
slope. Do not* locate the orefiard on 
the highest or lowest location on the 
farm.

If the rehard can be located so the 
surplus water from the windmill can 
be used for irrigation all the better.

On many farms it is not practi- 
F  cable to irrigate an orchard from the 

windmill; but there are convenient 
slopes on every farm where the run
off water may be controlled with em
bankments and caused to run through 
the orchard. The plan is to backfur- 
row,around the orchard, throwing up 
small levys; then from the highest 
point or points in the levy plow con
tour backfurrows out from, the or
chard, giving enough rise to the con
tour furrows as they procee<l from 
the orchard to bring runoff water 
that will be stopped by these con
tours, into the orchard; and not 
enough rise to the soil will wash. A 
fall of 6 to 8 inches to the 100 feet 
will give excellent results. By this 
simple method the orchard can be 
supplied with sufficient moisture dur
ing the dryest years to keep the trees 
in a thrifty condition without other 
irrigaion.

Cherries, plums and grapes are al
most sure crops; apples, pears and 
peaches are frequently killetl by late 
spring freexes, but are well worth 
planting in limited quantities. Of 
the small fruits blackberries, dew
berries, raspberries, currants, goose
berries and strawberries are \aluable 
additions to the home orchard.

Practically every orchard within *̂ 0 
miles of Amarillo has been visited by 
the writer. The condition of the 
plants was noted and the owner was 
asked to recommend the variety of 
each species he would' plant again. 
Many varietiea were found growing 
which do not appear below because 
they were found to be unsatisfactory 
from the fact that they were short 
lived, subject to disease or insects, 
or did not bear fruit satisfactorily.

Any of the following varieties may 
be depended upon for reasonable pro
duction:

Apples: Jonathan, Winesap, Storm 
Proof, Drouth King, York Imperial, 
Winter Banana, Missouri Pippin, Gen- 
atin, Grimes Golmen, Starks Deli
cious, Black Twig, Limber Twig, Ben 
Davs, Arkansas Black, Early Harvest, 
Yellow Transparent and Gano.

Crab Apples: Translucent, Red S- 
berian.

Pears: Keifer.
Plums: Poole’s Pride, Hamner, For

est, American, Lombard, Wickson, De 
Sota, Eagle, Shropshire, Wooten Gold
en Beauty, Green Gage, Indian Chief, 
Ohio Prolific, Surprise, Wild Goose, 
Othello, Wolf and Wonder.

Peaches: Mayflower, Triumph, El- 
berta. Champion, Mamie Ross, Indian 
Cling, Indian Freestone, Robert Lee, 
Cninese Cling, Heath Cling, Lemon 
Cling and Alexander.

Cherries: Sudie Hardy, Morello, 
Hontmorency, Early Richmond, Black 
Spanish, Eagle, Windsor and Compas 
or Plum Cherry. ^

Grapes: Moore’s Diamond, Moore’s 
Early, Niagara, Worden, Campbell’s 
Early, Concord, Green Mountain and 
Delaware.

Dewberries: Austin and Ruth’s Hy
brid.

Strawberries: Klondyke, Excelsior, 
Lady Thompaen.

Raapberries: Turner and Cuthbert.

The Warth af Ganelina.
Out In New Mexico signs go di

rect to^he point. ’They do not waste 
any time in wondering how the reader 
will feel about it.

In a garage at Aubuquerque is 
posted the following:

\ "Don’t smoke round the tank; if 
year life isn’t worth anything, gaso
line tel”

the
Radicals Pine Radicals.

I^>ok at Russia—a nation in 
hands of radicals!

Would you like to live in Russia? 
Wbuld you like to see this country 
transformed into another Russia?

Radicalism made Russia what it 
is today—radicalism on both aides. 
The exars o f Russia have been the 
greatest radicals of modem times— 
probably of all times. Their radi- 
calimn was in favor of plundering 
the poor in favor of the rich and 
favored class. Now the exar is 
rotting in an unhonored grave — 
murdered by another set of radicals 
—the peasant bolsheviks. The rich 
and favored are no longer rich or fa 
vored. They are being piundefbd 
and murdered by the very people 
whom they robbed a few short months 
ago.

A case o f dog eat dog.
But take a look at our own coun

try. View the situation without 
malice and without passion.

Capitalistic greed and radicalism 
are fermenting a dangerous radical
ism among the laboring classes.

Radical labor leaders are continual
ly stirring up strife and enmity to
ward all capital.

Each wants to swallow the other at 
a gulp, and neither is willing to meet 
the other half way and adopt a con
servative basis of adjustment of diffi
culties. * __ ^

There are brains and conunon 
sense among both the capitalists and 
the laborers. But in both camps 
radicalism makes a big noise and con- 
serv’atism dances to the music.

Throw out the radicals on both 
sides and we. Americans will be able 
to view bolshevistic Russia with pity 
rather than with apprehension.

A radical is a radical, in whichever 
camp you find him.

Ahal he Is her* agniii.
His stormy trumpota blow;

The swift, dim Haas o f the beotiiif 
ruin

Bloeaom to starry snow.

With morning the drifts arc deep. 
And strangely over them go,

Like dreams on the silent heart of 
sleep.

Shadows of jay and crew;

But the hyngry chickadees wait.
Their tree-hollow sealed with ice. 

Till the sun shall open that crystal 
gate

To a dparkling paradise;

For never a branch so bare.
So gnarled and crooked and gray. 

But it datxlcs with diamonds un
aware

And rainbows out at play.

Too soon the sun unfurls 
Gold banners in the west;

The diamond pendants pals to pearls. 
The flying shadows rest;

And the fair young moon in joy 
Comes flushing up the sky.

To find our world a Christmas toy 
Carven in ivory.

 ̂ »—-Katherine Lee Bates.

Hunter Kills Horse.
Some one, evidently on a hunting 

expedition, shot and killed a valuable 
mare belonging to Thurman Havins, 
on ‘ the Venable farm one day last 
week. The ball, supposedly on* 
from a hige-power rifle, entered the 
animal’s head just below the right 
wye. Hr. Havins never discovered 
his loss until Monday morning of this 
week.—Gaude News.

Even the old artifice of making 
faces at the coal-cart drivers fail of 
its purpose in these degenerate days.

Nineteen-Twenty is here, so liere ŝ 
a slogan for the girls: "Do your 
leap-year popping early.”—Columbia 
Record.

Cm m  to Canyon to live. .̂|jg

New Oarage
C a l’S repaired skillfully and carefully 

__All kinds of machinery fixed.
FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITHING  

A  SPECIALTY
All kinds of soldering done.

When we please the public, we are pleased.
USED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

PHONE NO. 1

W . H. Ughtfoot 
E. R. Wilson

The Now tterite
Followiag theiPOceipt of an odfftetel 

omnmunieation from the Treneory Do- 
fnrtmcnt et Wachingym, tha sm- 
Mouncement te made by Dtaiemore W. 
Hume, Aactetant Federal Diraetor,. 
that ^hc 1920 teeue of Government 
lavings etarape, thrift etampa and 
treasury savinga eertifkatoa will be 
an sale January lat at all postofflcee 
and incorporated banks.

Since the beginning of the thrift- 
aavinga movement, whicK was adopt
ed aa e national war meaaure but te 
now a permanent peace-time program 
of the government, aavinge atampa 
and ccrtificatea totaling $1,*128,480,- 
781 have been purehaaed by Amerieaa 
eitixena up to December 16. Of thia 
amount more than $100,000,000 is 
held by the citixens of the eleventh

TIm Ti m  aaenrities wQl ba aab- 
sUnttai^Hhe aame in terms and eon- 
ditieas aa theae o f the 1919 teeue, but 
seaM altorntione have been made In 
the forme. The 19t0 Savings 
Stamp, for example, will be carmine 
in color, will bear the head of Gearge 
Washington, and the eixe will epprox- 
teaato the larger stamp used hi 1918. 
A change has also been made in the 
terms of the 1920 Tneesury Savings 
Certificate ns compered with the 1919 
issue, in that the 1920 certificates are 
redeemable at the Treuury, begin
ning with the second calendar month 
after the month of purchase, without 
the ten days demand required by the 
terms of the 1919 Treasury Savings 
Certificates. Postoffices are not re
quired, however, to make payment of

Wax B niisji 
days after 
for paymun t

■

KOIed A H g Erngm.
J. A. Line killed a very 

eagle at his place near EBan
day  ̂night, and brought it to 
yesterday end presented H to ttes p 
First National Bank, which wW kmm 
it moontod and placed in the bank.

The eagle mcasuros seven fdet and 
four inches from tip to t ip -o f hto 
wings and 87 inches from the beak 
to the tip of its tail.

It and its mate have been, rnnging 
about Ellen for three )ears .nnd have 
been shot at many times. Mr. Linf 
found them roosting on his windmill 
tower and brought down on# o f 
them.— Plainview News.
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TRADES DAY 
SPECIALS

M ONDAY, FEBRUARY 9

RECEIVED PAST W EEK fW O  CARS FLOUR
Bell^ of Wichita and Flake White Flour ^

"  »

Mill Run Bran................................   $2.40
25 lbs. Com M ea l................... _._T______1 ..  $1.25
12 lbs. Speckled Beans....................  $1.00•
Gallon Apples_______________    .55
White Soap, 20 bars fo r ___ _________________ $1.00
Cane Syrup, one dollar per case—below the whole

sale price.

The Orton Stores
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IT COSTS YOU MONEY
Every day you delay placing your goods 

before the puUic is costing you money.
True, everyone may know you are in busi

ness—know where your store is, but they do 
not have the time to run to your store to find 
out about the new things you are offering 
and the hundred and one other things that 
make your store an interesting place to visit

Many people may be going past your store 
every day to buy something you could sell 
them at a lower price than they are paying— 
and why? The other fellow invited them 
to buy— that’s all. You didn’t

We help our advertisers get;^ults by^giv- 
ing them full access to th^^ohnet-Brown 
Sales Service of ready w ritt^ ads and illus
trations.

TRADES

T K e F o r d s o i v T r a G t o r

News

=  Trades Day will be a fine time for every farmer in Ran-
s  dall county to come around and see the F ôrdson Tractor 
s  work. We are alway§ more than pleased to show you the 
M Fordson and explain how much it means to the farmer in 
M getting his Spring work done on time. There is no guess 
g  work about it—just ask the man who owns a Fordson. He 
g  will tell yop that he is getting good work done much quick- 
M - er and more cheaply than by horse power. <
=  We have a few Fordsons on hand, ready for immediate
j  delivery. You had better get one of them and put it to 
M ' work on your farm. You know that you cannot miss by do- 
s  ing this and we urge that you see us at once about YOUR 
g  Fordson. 1 . '

I Kuehn Garage
r



KATfbALL COUNTY HgWS. CANTOlCI I m
Iskm sai Hm Pam.

Mathinc pomM ba elaarar thaa that 
atyaaiaad labor baa baan demanding 
vpoa tba fanaar* of Aatarica to eo> 
apamta ia tKa vaat scbcme to domin- 
ata iadootr>-. Until vary raoantly 
Cha labor Uadcra wara aaniruiiia that 
tba farman wara ready to respond to 
tba supreoM rallyhi(-cry. Bat now 
thay are nat so sure. The open invi
tation of Samuel Gompers to tha 
farmers' orsanixations to join in a 
general conference has baan moat em
phatically rejected. The efforts of 
other labor leadaia have mat similar 
reboff. No agricnltoral organisa-
tioaa, few that a*a aMre pc»-
|itical than anything else, and are 

, conaaqaently looking for allies with 
votes to help them pat Ocross their 
oam ondertakings, have fallen for or
ganised labor’s lore. Tha farmer’s 
thumbs point downward, so fhr.as la
bor’s radical proposals arc concern
ed.

Is there any way by which orgaiix- 
ed labor can cause a change in this 
attitude of theimen on the farms?

Yes—without a doubt.
How?
Like all other great problems, the 

baric features are simple. The | 
solution calls for no complicated for- ! 
raula. It will merely be necessar>' | 
for organised labor to readjust its | 
fundamental principles to conform to j 
the following: |

1. Guarantee the fulfillment of 
contracts.

2. Assume responsibility for the 
efficiency and acts o f its members.

S. Replace the present plan of 
bringing all -workmen tp the same 
level with a genuine merit system, 
under which individual initiative and 
ability will be stimulated instead of 
stiffled. Classify all members, ac
cording to ability, a ^ r  proper pa- 
amination by the union itself, aild 
let the membership cards indicate 
their grade.

4. Abandon the attempts to rodues 
the working .hoars below the point re. 
qnired by economic conditions, and 
recognise that production in the fac
tories is as necessary as on the farms.

These adjustments would be bat 
fair. By making them, organised 
labor could win the friendship and co- 
open^tion. not only of the farmers, 
but ^  everybody else. And labor 
would be far stronger for it. Em
ployers would then be eager to con
tract with the anions. Labor would 
have some genuine trading stock with 
which to negotiate bargains. As it 
is, H has nothing to sell that it is

sura o f  delivering, netidng to «ma in 
a trade bat a dob, and dmt alab 
ia sure to be broken beyond repair if 
matters go on as they are. Honest 
workmen would seek and try to main
tain membtrship in the aniona, in- 
atead of baing drivan and hd^ in by 
violence or penalties- The open shop 
woold cease to be a bogie to tlw un< 
iona, for all workmen worth having on 
a job would carry anion cards.

^The ParoMr’a Poaitiaa.
More than one-half of the American 

people live in the country, and from 
the country sre get stability and a
mevgamaŝ r m ABAIUMA llkiA eamfwwamMMgg wulBew eeawŵ ĝ weeaw agvŵ ê
from the adoption of the program of 
the bolshevist.

Agriculture has given its answer to 
labor organisations —  organisations 
that would disrupt our buainass life 
and shoulder on to an' irresponsible 
government in their own nsaking, the 
business of operating railroads, coal 
mines, business institutions ahd every 
other public utility.

The farmers of America are stable, 
they are conservative, they are to be 
relied upon, and the wonder is that 
the idea should ever spring up in 
the minds of labor leaders that farm
ers could be influenced to espouse the 
cause'of radicalism and bolshevism, at 
a time when the whole world should 
be of a sane mind.

The right of the laboring man to 
leave hia work has never been ques
tioned,. but when labor organisations 
attempt to restrict the supply and 
cut o ff the distribuion of commodieies 
that ira  eaaential to life, then it is time 
for -the power of government to in
terfere. Parmers realise this fact, 
and hence any attempt to secure their 
patronage to 'a program that is un
lawful because it is unhuman will 
not meet with their approval.

'There are some industries in which 
those who are engaged have no right 
tq strike. Agriculture is one of 
thdip, for when the production of 
food ia restricted not only the busi
ness of the world Ik stopped but hu
man Ufa is imperiled, and whether 
or not the statutes say it in black and 
white, it w ^ d  be a crime against hu
manity which no government could 
tolerate. As uaual, tha fanner thru 
his organisations, has refused to be 
influencad against hia better judg
ment He win not allow his business 
to 'uc handicapped wltK that spirit of 
radicalism wrfakh ia seeking a foot
hold in every industry of the world..

Portunate indeed is the country ■ a 
majority of-whoac people Hva in the

country, for aa Praaldaiit Thft « 
axpraoood it, ’’Public opinion is moul# 
•d by the country 'Tirecida**, and thava 
today we find the stahility, the dour- 
ago, tha will to do right, and to ataial 
by the cauae of freedom and justice.^ 
Tlw Dairy Panner.

I THE CHOICEST PRIME HOME DRESS- | 
§ ED M EATS ARE GOOD ENOUGH
I FOR US
I Try our NUT-OLA. Its selling fast Why? | 
I Because it is cheaper than butter, and just I 
I as good. I
I On Trades Day, Monday, Feb. 9, we will | 
1 have on sale
I  LARD COMPOUND BACON i
I HAM S ROLLED O ATS
I FISH BY BUCKET ^
I SAUER K R A U T BY BUCKET I
I OTHER CANED GOODS

Vetesk Market
BI

5Z5Z525Z5Z5? o s ?g g q < a !g s a p s s a g i& a a d i
A. A, McNBIL 

Graduata Missouri Anetiou 
School, Kanaaa City, Mo.

B. C. McNBIL 
Graduate Jonas Auction 

School, Chicago, HI.

McNEIL BROTHERS
A U C T I O N E E R S

UVB STOCK, REAL E8TATB--OUK SPBaALTT

Wa aolicH a 
Onr I

of poor patranaga. 
DV baat rafa

CAMTON. TBEAS

Gaad Reads WIthaat °T~ilr 
Iowa is going to be palled out of 

the six-montha-of-the-year- mod quar. 
antine by the road bill which has 
just been passed. Without going 
under bonds, Iowa ia going to build 
roads on a pay-as-you-go basis, which 
is intended to complete the 6,000 milaa 
o f permanent surfaced intercounty 
highway system in 10 years. In only 
one COM will bonds be issued, and 
that is where a county wishes to build 
its highway fastar than the averagu 
of the state. Even then the pro- 
poakion must be aabmitted to a vote 
of either county or diatrict before the 
measure can be carried out.

The road'-aystem, as worked out nt 
present, approaches within tw*o milaa 
of 65 per rent of the people of the 
state. Roughly a|Mking. there are 
12 main roada running from north 
to south in the state, and nine running 
cast and wsst. This makes a main 
highway available for almost every 
tier of counties.'

Pederal aid funds which will be 
available, for this wrjork will amount 
to $8,736335. ’This money will be 
allotted to the 99 counties in propor- 
tioii to their areas, as federal funds 
are now distributed.

The new bill does not in any way 
interfere with prcMnt highway or
ganisation—state, county or township. 
Highway commission and county en

gineer and aaparvMor offleaa w(B ha 
an the soma basis. Tba method of 
handling contracts, namely, eontraeta 
aver $t,000 to ba open to bids, and 
eontraeta ever $8000 to ba approved 
by the higharay commission, will hot 
change.

This plan as pot through will pro
vide an easy way for Iowa to get gooo 
roads without going into debt or is
suing bonds to do it. It ia a strictly

pay-aa-yoa-ga aystam, which in 
y fn n  ought to idvt tlwt state a par- 
manant surfaosd highway system 
whioh will provida transportation fs - 
eUitiea lor at least 86 p«r cent o f her 
people.

Sacaad Growth Sacgliaai Is Peiaoa.
If you are in a country where sor

ghum ia raiaad, don’t let your live
stock sat the second-growth sorghum

m
afisr M has basn frost bittsu.
is tbs warning sent out by 
men in tbs nsighbarbood o f B u  An
gelo, Tmtas. Farmers in Umk In* 
eality have baan looing valuslBd aai- 
mais from this cause, gud they say 
the action of the poison is as rapid os 
a bullet.— American Hereford Jour
nal.

Come to Cayon to live.
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To The Ladies
MRS. C. M. THOMAS 

Exclusive undertaker. All kinds of 
funeral supplies or embalmar furn
ished to all parts of the Panhandle by 
first train or anto. Exeallant stock 
of caskets and eofflqs. Work, goods 
and prices guaranteed to please.

Phaae 141

CT'

Pioneer Specialist *
’Treating Eye, Ear, Nose aad TlMraM

Catarrh
Expert Eye Gloss Fittiag -

Dr. Claude Wolcott
Suite 12-13, Faqoa BoBdlag 

Aasarillo, Texas

We are now ready to serve you in the Millinery 
Department . New goods are coming in every day. 
Miss Hamilton will be glad to have you call and in
spect whether you buy or not Sh^has had more 
than a dozen season's experience in millinery, several 
of them being in Texas towns.

We want to apologize for last season, and regain 
your friendship for this Department this season by 
pleasing you— selling you just what you want— and 
not what we want to sell you.

FOR PAINTS. VARNISHES. WALL 

PAPER. GLASS, PICTURE MOLD

ING. ETC.. SEE

Please come in and meet Miss Hamilton and 
the New Spring Hats.

S. V. Wirt
PRICES RIGHT ,

s. a  m c c L u r b

Baal Estate Bargalaa
List your land or property wfth 

I look after your intarasts.

Cbayau. Tnag

Normal Auditorium, Feb. 1 1th
ANOTHER HORNER SUCCESS

“ THE GYPSY TRAIL”
AS

SW EET
A S A
M A Y

BLOSSOM

OF
LOVE

LAUGHTS^R
AND

ROMANCE

TH l QUWfflOH. from “ TH l OTWY TBAIL.*

A  PLAY OF ATM OSPHERE AND CREATIVE GENIUS. IT GUSHES LIKE A  
SPRING IN TH E W OODS, SPARKLING, NEW , INSPIRING.

m
■(.'3 f - M n

yt.

$2.00 Single Admission
TH E LAST BIG SH O W  TO  BE BROUGHT HERE BY HORNER TH IS SEASON

^  i'. j  > . .T-
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Codtotjr tebool sapwrintendenta or«r 
Om state have baan raqoastad b7 
■lata SgparintaMlant Anaia Wabb 
Blaiitoii to solicit frotn aacb taachar 
lir tba eooBty a contribution o f 60 to 
76 cants to help finanoa a campaign 
tM t is to bagin in tha aarly summer 
to  secure higher salaries for school 
teachers. The campaign will be on- 
Aar the direction of Miss Blanton and 
Dr. Caswell Ellis o f the State Uni* 
asrsHy, and its purpose is to secure 
b f  eonstUutional ameikiment a state 
laeome tax to augment the school 
fund. Teachers in prhrate schools 
are expected to also assist in the ef* 
fort since thara would likely be no 
4|acriraination in salaries as bStween 
poUie and private teachers should 
tba matter be pushed .to a successful 
conclusion.

The Belshevikl are Learning.
If the report ftom Finland is cor

rect the Bolsheviki leaders have made 
another great discovery as to kow 
tha world is run. They have found 
that Russia is suffering from insuf* 
fkient production and a consequent 
low standard of living. So they 
have provided for a 12-hour day and 
they are trying to force a 7-day 
week of work.

At the outset they believed the 
country coi^d get on beautiftilly 
without an army by using moral sua- 
aien. Now they have organised nsn 
army in which the death penalty—at 
first discarded— is often enforced. 
They abolished wages, jwd refused to 
pay a competent worker more than an 
incompetent one. Now they have re
vised the wage scale and have sanc
tioned all sorts of disparity in the 
pay. They believed the whole coun
try would be prosperous and happy 
with a very short working day, once 
sdl returns on capital, and high sal
aries paid to executive were dispensed 
with. New t ^ y  have learned that if 
there is nothing to divide the share of 
each person will be negligiUe.

O f course, it is perfectly evident 
that the chief cause of poverty in 
Russia is lack of production. With 
industry shot to pieces and producing 
only 26 per ^ t  o f what it produced 
under the old Vogijve there is no op
portunity to better the condition of 
the people. So hard experience has 
taught the leaders the old lesson that 
the salvation of people lies in work.

What is true in Russia is true only 
in somewhat less degree in all other 
countries. There is no magic road to 
national wealth. A people cannot be 
made rich by legislation. The only 
way in the' world to raise the stan
dard of living in Russia or in the 
United States is to increase produc
tion.— Kansas City Star.

VICE p r e s i d e n t  m a r s h a l l
TO LBCTURB IN PLAINVIBW

Thirty local eittieus have signed 
a contiMt with a lyeeom bureau to 
have Vice Praehlent Thee. W. Mar
shall lecture in Plainview some time 
next fall. The cost o f the lecture 
wUl be $260.

Mr. Marshall is one o f the most 
unique old-fashioned lecturers in the 
country, and his epigrams are sup
erb.—Plaiavicw Ne\»s.

Whea Work KOk.
Many people wiU tell you that w oA  

never kills one. But it does.
There is a certain pace that men 

travel that requires work—work of a 
peculiar kind—^work that leads inevit
ably to disaster.

That is the work that has dissipa
tion as its goal.

The young man who spends hours 
chasing the uriki orgies o f the bright 
lights is a worker. He toils dili
gently in his search for new thrills, 
for the sordid and seamy side ot 
life, for the “ skirt”  that smiies when 
he nods his bead.

His brain is ever on the alert— 
seeking, seeking, seeking—and at
each step his vitality becomes weak
er and weaker.

In time he becomes old in his youth, 
his frame but an empty shell, his mind 
a conglomeration of selfishness and 
debauchery.

It requires work to go this pace— 
work that leads to the open grave. ‘

HwuglA aad Aetiea.
Action denied turns noUe thoughts 

to dust
As action void of thought depraves 

mankind;
How happy they whose thought makes 

action Just
And all whose action purifies the 

mind:
Them neither thought nor actidh 

renders blind
To dvie duty or some homely trust. 

And, whether to the wodd or books 
indined.

Their swords and souls alike are free 
from rust.

— Moiley Roberta,

Appointed on Publicity Committee.
Prof. W. E. Patty, superintendent 

of Plainview public schools, has been 
appointed as a member o f the pub
licity committee o f the State-Teachers' 
Association for the 18th congressional 
district.

Supt M. H. Duncan of Amarillo, 
Supt. John A. Webb of Dalhart, Supt. 
J. F. O’Bannion of Quanah and Pryd- 
dent J. A. Hill o f Canyon Normal 
are the other members of the com
mittee.—Plainview Neers.

Open the Treasure House that is your 
mind.

And find therein all answers to your 
quest,

Soul satisfying thoughts—Mirth’s are 
the best—

And friendship for all Nature wise 
and kind.
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No sentence passed upon the Kaiser 
Le allowed" to intenere with' 

his writing of memoirs for the warn
ing of understudies.—Boston Herald.

Nowadays a niekd is about as use
ful as a glass eye at a keyhole.— New 
York American.

1
*Tis true, the tick-room it nonê  too con

venient, nw  pleatant at bett.
But you can add much to its convenience 

and comfort by providing it with'up-to-date 
sick-room necessities, carried in abundance 
at this store.

When your loved ones are ill it pays to 
give them every chance such as this.

Make our ttore your keadquartert on 
Tradet Day.

S r  RViv„E A C i U R A i . V  C O u R T t S Y  M J
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LUCKY

La w y e r s  h b a d  s u ic id e
LIST SINCE WAR ENDED

Government reports on suicides for 
lh« year 1616 numbers 6,121. Of 
these in thw professional line, lawyers 
head the likt with a total o f 48, of 
whom 12 wen Judges, 86 physieiaas, 
28 teachers and 11 clergymen. ’The 
list includes millionaires and promin- 
ent society women as well as men. 
Unhappy marital relations are given 
as the cause of 860 o f them. Men 
outnumber the women by 2,987 to 1,- 
«67.

For W. T. A. A M. College.
The West Texas Chamber o f Com- 

meree in session at Abilene last week 
adopted a resolution asking that an 
agricultural and mechanical college 
in every way equal to the one at Col
lege Station be located in West Texas.

In re the.high cost of living, our 
guess is that the manufacturers will 
continue making |20 shoes and $16 
shirts as long as the public , will buy 
them,— Nashville Southern Lumber
man.

’The convention will be San Fran
cisco’s most interesting contribution 
to history since the earthquake. The 
degree of difference is yet to -de
velop.—SpringGeld Republican.

The dove of peace must be a blue 
bird—a very blue bird.—Greenville
(S. C.) Piedmont

-REGISTERED SA LE
On account of sickness, must dose out entire herd o f rsgiatswd

JACKS. STALLIONS AND MARES
Some o f the best blooded Jacks that havt ever bean offtrsd far 
sale in Texas.
One two-year old Jack stands 16 1-2 hands high, measures ta make 
16 1-2 standard measure, these Jacks ware sired by a 14M p«"H > 
Jack, all are good workers. They are the kind that srOl raisa a 
16 hand mule from a 14 hand mare.
Percheron Stallions, the Ton kind, good daasy fellows, built rii^A, 
the kind that Ukss «vsnr one’s eye, two to seven years old. ’Thsas 
Stallions work well in harness.
Some choice Percheron Mares, two to seven years old.
14 head of registered Big Bone Poland Chiba Sows and Boars, sows 
to farrow in April.
This s^e will be hefli under cover at

PAM PA, TE XA S, FEBRUARY 14
Rain or shine. If interested in good stock, come to this sale. Ev
erything selU.
TERMS— Six months time will be given, purchaser to give note with 
approved secudity bearing 10 per cent interest from date.

E. Ci BARRETT, Owner
I. S. Jameson, Auctioneer  ̂ B. E. Finley, Clstk
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LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

The Vf^ole Searet^of
A  Better Tire

# r— -

Sbmfify a M atter o f  th* Maker** PoBdes

. TM i you will remli*e— once you 
try R Bnintwick—thmt a super-tire 
is possible only when the name 
certifies tiiat the maker, is follow
ing the highest standards.

For tire making is chiefly a mat
ter of standards and poUcie»-^<ost 
phia care. Any maker can build a 
TOod tire if he cares to pay per
fection's price.

An men know Brunswick stand
ards, for Brunswick products have 
been famous for 74 3rears.yi

Formulas, fabrics and st^dards 
vary vastly in cost. Reinforce
ments, plies 1̂  thickness are a 
matter expeiiae. And-Uiese vari
ations affect endurance. It rests 
with Uie maker how far he wishes 
to go—-bow  much be can afford 
to give.

For there are no secrets nor pat
ents t9 bgld 000 back.

T o ascertain what each maker 
offers one must analy^ and 
some 200 tires as our laboratoeiea 
have done.

Then it is a matter o f combining 
the best fefatures and txiUdiitf ac
cording to the highest standiudsL

Once you try a Brunswick yeo. 
will imderstand how we have built 
model tires, regardksa o f factory 
expense.

Yet Brunswick Tires coat 3TOU tba 
same as other like-type tirc^ Our 
saving is on selling cost, through 
our nation-wide organisation.

W e realise that yen. expect more 
from Brunavricks, and we assure 
you that you get it. ONE Bruns
wick will tell you the story.

And then you’ll want ALL 
Brunswicks. No other tire, jfoa*H 
agree, gives sq much fsK your 
money.

.. : 1'- ^
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CIGARETTE
Ge t  a package today. No^ 

tioe the flavor-^the whole
some taste of Kentucky Burley 
tobacco.

W hy do 80 many ‘‘ regular 
men*’ b u y  L u c k y  S t r i k e  
cigarettes? They buy them 
for the special flavor of the 
toasted Burley tobacco.

. There’s the big reason— it’s 
toasted, and real Burley. Make 
Lucky Strike your cigarette.

r _ L .

H ^ •*

th e  BRUNSWiCK-BALKEUCOLLENDER CXX 
DsOm  HeBdqesrterBi 611 Main St.

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage 
Guarantee Basis

Cord TitM with “DtMng* uid ‘‘Swutik.'’ SIdd-Not Tr..d « 
F iM eTh« in “PUin,”  “ RibiMd’* u d  “BBC* Skid-Not

KUEHN GARAGE

5323532353484848485348534823232323484853535353232323484853485353
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a
SALjC—A fssd  bsrn for sale to 

*1W  aMvsd. & B. McClure.

4ft>E SALE—Bacistsred Duroc Jersey 
bssrs ami brcd^jrilta. \ Also few 

kalsa alfalfa bay.—Jno. KnifhL tf

FOR SALE—Thorottcbbred Plynouth 
Reek CoekreU, |2 and $S. Mrs. W. 
a .  Franklin, Happy. 40p5

FOR SA^E—A few good work horses 
and mares. Terms to suit pur- 

dMkscr. J. M. Craig.

FOR SALE—Famous Bradley yam 
aiweet potatoe seed, ready for ship 
Hunt any time. A. K. Scott, Portales 
M. M. 44p7

tSDAT. FEBRUARTI. IIM.

JURORS CH06HN FOR DISTRICT 
l' COURT RBGINNING FBB. SS

Tbe try-oat for the inter-Normal 
debating teams was bdd Saturday 
aftemoM at 1:30. There srere only 
thirteea contestants present, Mitchell 
Jones being ill. Tl.e winners were 
Kenneth Bams, Kenneth Hunt,Grady 
Haselwood and Wyatt Hester. The 
a ltbm al^  were L«m Sons" and Eth-

FOR SALE— 1 corrigated iron drink- 
iag tab, 10 feet in diameter, holding 
40 bUs. Jeff Wallace.  ̂ tf

FOR SALE—Two Fords; Model T7 
touring car a truck. R. C. Cage.

43p4

FOR SALE—9 months Duro gilt. €. 
F. WaUer. 4>1

FOR SALE—25 Plymouth Rock hens. 
Mrs. John Knight.

FOR S A L E -
STORAGE BATTERIES 
 ̂ —A. J. ARNOLD

FOR SALE—500 ba. osts, one fresh 
asllk cow snd calf, one span 4 y e ^  
old moles, well broke. G.̂  R. Bader.

44p2

Good sewing machines to sell, rent 
or trade.—Atkins Furniture A Stoves 
Company. 41p4

FOR SALE—Ts'o good milk cows. S  
B. M caore.—  tf

There will be four good milk cows 
and toara of good work mules sold in 
tbs soction next Monday, Trades 
Day. pi

CARBON PAPER— Do yon '4ant the 
beat? Only the best at the News

Miscellaneous

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS—All kinds
hasidled at tha News office. .Get

fdfiee and always kept fresh, 
yours there. tf

FURS WANTED—Highest cssh price 
paid for all kinds of furs. J. W. 
Tamer, Umbarger. 35pl2

I-F BIKDERS-Quick d^very on aH 
I-P goods at tbe News office.

Get your snto t»p work do.M at 
Thompson Hsrdwaie Co. tf

ridge Doekey. There were six judges 
all of whom gave Kenneth Bums first 
place, and Kenneth Hunt second place. 
All the specches^ere good, so it was 
only a w'ork o f choosing the very 
best.

Odell Carlton o f Plainview visitsd 
v^h Miss Jimmie James Bellah last 
Sunday.

Miss Eris Gustavus spent the week
end with home folks in Amarillo.

Misses O’Connel, White, snd Mich- 
ell were in Amarillo shopping Mon
day.

Miss Esther Baumgartner of the 
training school has been sick for th4 
past few days.

Cleveland Baker, a former teacher 
o f the training school spent the latter 
part of the week among his friendr 
here. ~  He is now interested in the 
Alamo Oil Refining Co., at^Eastlsnd.

Hiss Abhie Graham spciit-m part of 
last week visiting. schools in Floyd 
county.

Lewis Pindt, a second yoar student 
has withdrawn from school.

Mr. Dodson Blivins who has 
attending school here, received a tele
gram Monday to coose home. He left 
immediately for his home at Quail, 
near Wellington.

Miss Lois Graham left yesterday 
for her home at Cleburne.

The Headlight Club went to the 
creek and had a big feast last Thurs
day evening. There were seventeen
in tbe party. They were chaperoned 
by Miss E. Graham. It is useless to 
tell how much fun they had.

L. G. Allen is in Austin this week 
on business for the college.

Misses Stella and Madge Rusk and 
Ernest Atkins, who are teaching in 
Hereford High School, are at their 
homes in this city. Their school was 
suspended on account of the flu.

Rev. Shaw is giving a series of lec
tures in chapel this week.

Ruby Latthnore and EHIse Hall 
spent the week-end in Amarillo, 

j Mrs. Swsyne is here with her 
I daughter, Hyte, who has been ill this I week.
j The Normal basket ball team suf- I fered a defeat at Clarendon College, 
I Saturday. Jan. Slst. The score was 
31 to 26. The Normal boys played 
under the disadvantage of having to 
play on an out-door court.

The following i* tha list of Grand 
Jurors ckoasu for the spring term af 
the district 001̂  which begins Feb
ruary 23:
Henry Bradford 
J. B. Gamble 
E.’ G. Fogerson 
R. B. Gist 
Jas. E. Park 
J. W. Blair 
Wm. Lkhwald 
M. W. Hess

J. C. Bamatt 
E. D. Harrell 
T. E. Mouay 

J. N. Duff 
O. E. Sherte* 
R. E. Baird 
D. R. Boma 

C. D. Lester
'~The following is the list of petit 

JoTora WlRr wfll appear on Tuesday, 
February 24. On account of tha 
petit jury seldom being used the first 
day of court, *the summons are being 
made this term for the second day 
rather than the first day:
C. D. Coffee 
Luthcr_Vaughn 
M. L. Standley 
C. R. Holland
B. T. Johnson 
Jno.' Fry
J. S. Pope 
G. R. Stratton 
Jeaee Schaeffer 
Geo. Williams 
W. E. Heiser 
L. C. Dowlings
C. R. Burrow 
Jno. Knight 
Roy Cage
C. L. Thompson 
W. B. Hardin 
Chea Sutton 

The following is 
jurors summoned

A. P. Baird 
W. H. HUI 

Geo. £ . Mason 
C. N. Harrison 

Chas. Harter 
\ C. W. Bauer 

J. T. "Berry 
W. E. Johnson 

C. A. Elder 
C. S. Sanford 
E. Burroughs 

Silas Hastings.
Henry Beckman 

G. H. Ball 
G. C. Braum 

S. M. Snider 
8. M. Downing 
J. W. Hancock 

the list of petit 
for the ' second

week of tbe district court:
Roy Bader 
J. H. Lisle 
C. R. Chandler 
W. H: Nml 
J. S. Ashby 
Everett Conner 
Jack Webb 
W. H. Belles 
C. L. Gordon-Comming 
Cas. Jennin^
W. E. Armstrong 
L. L. Monroe 
W. A. Carney 
J. L. Dyaart 
W. J. Southerland 
W. A. Morris 
J. W. Prewitt 
Jno. E. Toles

W. G. Ross 
W. B. Campbell 

J. A. CurrtSs 
J. M. Black 
J. A. Oden 

L. T. Lester 
J. A. Guthrie 
L. F. Mooney

F. A. Culp 
C. W(. Bryan

G. M. Pact 
C. E. Calling

O. A. Blay 
Grady Oldham 

E. A. Ras 
G. 8. Ballard 

J. B. Kirox 
H. R. Riggs

Boy Scout Notes.

to

FOR SALE—Seed spring barley and 
"  haU, rtmpis u4 F iesta-B taU  
Bank. Phone 156, B. S. Livingston.

44p2 ,
FOR SALE—Adding Machine paper 

at the News office. Special price 
■mda on the case of 100 rolls. tf

GIRL WANTED—To work at Royal 
Cafe after school. tf

ROOMS FOR BOYS—The Baltimore 
Hotel will be taken over February 1st 
by the Gouldy Furniture 4  Undertsk- 
lag Company. The building will be 
remodeled and refurnished, ready for 
aecupancy February 15th. It is op- 
ca cxelasively for boys. Boys desir
ing rooms see H. W. Gouldy at the 
Gouldy Furniture A Undertaking Co.

FOR SERVICE CAR -Call 360. BTiil 
mart all train s ^  make country 
drives. Careful driver. G. M 
Geode. tf

WANTED TO RENT or LEASE— 
Improved section near Canyon. Have 
4 males, 2 tractors to handle same 
J. B. Tamar, Saltillo, Texas. 41 p4

The Registered Jersey Bull “ Sunny 
Jetty**, No. 153376 will be for service 
at my place adjoining Canyon. Fee, 
H jN  cask, with return privilege.— 
H. C. Roffey. 44tf

: a RALPH SOWELL 
Plaaiat Teacher

at Caayoa oa Mondaya-^Stodio, Mrs. 
N. B. Mclatira. 44p4

WANTED—Jneubator, : T. J. Cock- 
taa. 44pS

Call 4# for aervlce car, country 
kM kf, aaw car. Price 54 ccata. 
•akd at Palace Hotel. 44p4

O il, Oaa. Aframsriss aia wket wa 
la addttisa ta Ferd can  akd 
Trmetera. We flv* JM aW* 

all Hksa. Kaaka Ganifa.

Wayside Iteam.
Flu is raging & IheM paits.- 

get pretty sick, but no fatalities that 
we hear o f . '  The entire family of 
E. P. Wesley were sick at one time, 
and all o f Chas. Rogers’ family in 
bed at one time hot Chas. himself.

Aunt Mattie Rogers suffered a 
stroke of paralysis last Thursday and 
has been quite sick since. Her 
death has been hourly expecUd for 
some days. Mack Rogers of Guy- 
mon, Okla., her oldest son rdached 
her bedside Sunday night. She seem
ed to recognise him. Mrs. Mary El
kins, oldest daughter J_s too ill to come 
from Clay county.

Wm. Payne, and D. H. Hamblen left 
Monday for Claude to attend court

S. C. Sluder, wife and three chil
dren of near Kress visited his brother 
W. J. Sluder at Wayside Sunday.

Mother Bradford lies critically III 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. E. 
J. Fisher. She has been bedridden 
since Ai^ust 1st snd has been s suf
ferer for years.

Some improvement in Mrs. D. L. 
Adams’ condition—aUc to be up some.

J. W. McCrerey and family are re
covering from their illness, all able 
to be up.

School has been suspended on ac
count of sickness.

Adams and McCrerey left the 1st 
to attend an auetioo sale at Chil- 
dreu.

Mr. and Mrs. i .  J. Kconon mada a 
trip to Cauyon Monday.

Mra. Wm. Payne and Doyle will 
vlait with her sieter, Mrs. Franklin 
in Amarillo whtte J lr . Payne ki at 
Clnuda. \  f

Nn Peataffha Enadkig fa^PtainvIsw.
It mas given aui In WaaMagten 

Inat week that esngieaa kad.AacMad 
ta pIgMa-hela tka public ‘hulUHnga 
bn  fhr tkM yaar, an nsesnnt af Ika 
larga dsttrtakcy In tka fcdaral trana-

iiurnmnikiHia
bttl EM M I aBpnpriadtk ka mntta fhr 
A.paalaAlm bklldiag Ik Wahvlaw.

baaa h  aack 
m  akM8 kafMu tka 

Nawt.

Anniversary week February 8 
14th.

The Canyon Troop of Boy Scouts 
will ksep the 10th Anniversary o f tbe 
inauguration of the Scout movement 
by observing “ Good Turn”  week.

On Sunday the 3th the Troop will 
parade snd attend service at the 
Methodist Church when a special ser
mon will be preached to them by the 
PaMor.

On Monday an all day hike will be 
planned if the weather is suitable

Tuesday and Wednesday will be 
observed by the Scoutmasters in ad
dresses on the Boy Scout organiution 
at the different schools.

Tharkter wiH he “ Flag Raising 
Day* when the Troop will raise the 
fi* c  •on the campus of both the Col
lege and High School. Thursdxy 
night is Mothers’ night and regular 
Troop meeting, when a “feed" will be 
on the program.

The Troop keeps op in numbers well 
notwithstanding the falling out of a 
few. Good work is being done both 
in the Troop room and in the gym
nasium, snd several are on the wsy 
to the "Second Degree.”

Waraiag.
Scoutmaster Garner wishes to warn 

parents and citixens that the- bunch 
of boys loafing around the square af
ter dark, smoking snd behaving gen
erally in a way unbefitting a Scout, 
are not membets of the Troop, even 
though they are wearing the uniforms 
unlawfully.

KEEP YOUR CREDIT GOOD
The man with $100 and good credit can buy twice 

as much as the man with $100, and no credit. Credit 
is more valuable than cash— keep it good.
- Clean up your unpaid bills. If you can't pay all, 

pay what you can and explain the circumstances to 
your creditors. ^

Treat your creditors right, and they will treat you
you right.

First NATIONAL Bank
Cspitri and Surplus, $75,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
D. LESTER. President ; E. H. POWELL, Caabiev

"ih

1.

Swiae Breeders - Rceolatieii.
WHEREAS, the Panhandle Swine 

Breeders Association has just closed 
the most successful meeting in its 
history and.

WHEREAS, this has been made 
possible largely by the co-operation 
of the citixens of Canyon and Randall 
County.

Be It Resolved, That this Associa
tion extend its hearty and unanimous 
thanks to the live-wire citixens of

Dammit, He Died.
I The fix  hundred students of Sim

mons College of Abilene were in deep 
mourning last week because "Dam
mit”  the bulldog mascot o f the college 
fo r  many years had gone to the “hap
py hunting grounds” , where jack rab
bits snd cats to chase abound. "Dam
mit”  was buried on the college campus 
with ceremonies befitting such s  dis
tinguished creature. Honorary de
grees were conferred upon him and

Canyon for the kjndly and generous I orations were delivered at the grave, 
coitfideration accorded it, and that we 1 A tombstone over the grave bears
especially thank the-Domestic Science Uhis distinction, 
Department of the JWest Texas State •
Normal for the elegant and bounteous 1 ~ 
banquet prepared by the students un-!
-der the direction of the head of the j 
department. |

Be It Further Resolved, That we | 
assure the citixens of Canyon of our! 
published minutes and that the sec-; 
retary be authorixed to publish same; 
in the Randall County News.

LON ALEXANDER, _  i 
A. L. WARD, i
H. S. HILBURN. |

Committee on eRsolutions. I

Advices say that “ Dammit”  ross ta 
greatness through his own efforts! Aa 
a wee pup he came to the collage and 
“ pronto”  had his tail canned. Un
daunted he returned time and again 
until Dr. Sandifsr, president of the 
college, took him to hisjiome. There, 
by close application to his duties, he 
became one of the "respected members 
of the faculty”.

V

It is a good thing for Unitsd States 
Senators that they sr^ paid by the 
yeer. They would starve to death

Dammit, he died” ,! on piecework.— Dallas Nsws.

The LarRest Furniture Store in the Panhandle \
C A S H  ' /  I C K E D I T  >

' C / m  // ^ / x ) S  ip^v
I C K E D I T  y

Amarillo, Texas
I c : s r-..! n

. » : r

H C ii
■ a!l Panhar..;;o

O ca-

Hsrrsll Makes Gesd At Austin.
Austin^ Texas, Jsn. 31.—The honor 

list of the University of Texas for the 
fall term, as announced by the dean, 
eontains the name of Newton Samuel 
Harrell of Canyon among the best 
a lev^  per cent of the 3,800 students. 
Nearly 300 students attained ths hon
ors, which are calculated as follows: 
A, counts for 12 points; B, for 9; C, 
for 6; D, for 3. Grades in physical 
training do not count. Above 16 per 
cent o f the students made 46 points, 
which is equivalent to rive B’s; 11 per 
cent scored 48 points and above, which 
is equivalent to a succession of A ’s 
and B’s, or straight A’s. No student 
taking only five courses, the normal 
amount o f work, can make the best 

per cent. The different per

W e  Pav the Freight to all Panhandle Points

one

Jaaior High School Notes.

The “ flu”  is effecting the attend
ance this week. None of our pupils 
are seriously sick.

Miss Eiva Fronabarggr was ill on 
Tuesday and her sister. Miss Marie 
supplied for her.

Miss Frye leovos ns for Californis 
where her parents are temporarily re
siding on account of her mother’s 
illness. Miss Frys has made a loyal 
and efficient teacher and hhs won the 
love of her pupils.

Prof. Andairaon who has baen a vary 
Buccesafal teacher and suparintendent 
at Dalliart has consented to help us 
okt for tbe remainder of tha year.

Tke boys o f the upyar grades ^ v e  
erganisad a Young CUiaana* d u b  and 
orttl engage in waakly debates and 
daclamatlan efforts. Let the boys

’Hm pupils have organised a Sehooi 
Mtti In rsanirtlm wHh tkeir thrift 
srk. Mias Ola ReMnaon was alact- 

ad praaUaai and Nias Oniea Barka, 
aaakiar Fleaaa ask about the hank 
and eaaauMgs In the thrift work.

Our avehaatra lx- mariag aleag 
• le a ly ^  L. BONE, lo g t

tatlea.

eentagee classed ss follows: The best 
one per cent, upperclassmen, 61 points 
snd above; freshmen, 58 and above; 
the best two per cent, upperclaumen, 
58 to . 60,freshmen, 56 and 57; the 
best three per cent, upperclassmen, 67 
points, freshmen, 54 snd 65; the best 
rive per cent, upperclassmen, 53^^ 
66, freshmen, 48 to 53; the best eight 
(wr, cent, upperclassmen, 40 to 52, 
freshmen, 44 to 47; the best eleven 
per cent, upperclassmen, 48, freshmen, 
42 and 44. For example, if an upper- 
daasman made in his five courses 4 
A’s and one B, he would score 57 
points, thus placing him in the best 3 
per .cent.

J Mrs. H. P. Canedc Dies.
What came as a shock to the many 

frlanda and aequaintancca of the fam
ily, was the death of Mrs. H. P. Can- 
4da, wife of H. P. Caaodc, formarly 
dwner of the Aasarillo Hotel ’Toeeday 
Uight at 11:80 o’clock.

Although Mrs. Canods had baan 
auffaring from a cold and acre throat
imr the paai waak, sha had apparently 
|een enjoying good health prior to
tkat tiasa and bar daath was a aor* 
grlae te tkoaa who wera cloaaly eon- 
neried wHk the family.
; 8ha had bean a raaideat ef Amar- 
flo  for tha paat It yaars, moving here 
«ith  kef bnabeitd from Illineta.—Am* 
grille Newt.

If yen are 
tup art -'

41.
ef yeor.guaata

te tka News. Othar- 
tf

I Say:
They’re Good 

Clothes

ai

Jaa Klllough

The best is none too good 
for my customers. If I 

, thought that for the price I 
could buy better clothra than 
these, you may be sure that 
they would be here reedy for 
you.

KIR8CHBAUM,
COLLEGIAN

AND
STADIUM CLOTHES

arc the headlinera wkerevat 
sold. ’They’re lang on ser
vice, styled right, tailored 
right and at Joe Kflibugh’s 
you will find them priced no 
Idgher than clothes not so 
good. Coia» in today and 
let ms show you these good 
clothes. Yon may tnink 
that yen are hard ta fit, but 
III quickly convhwe you to 
tha contrary.

SPECIAL ON NATS AND 
.CAPS

And don’t forgot thoaa Hat 
and Cap couatara. Qh tha 
Hat eeuntar you-get choke 
of values np to $5 for |2. 
And in y o u ^ ^  vatuss
up to |4 for only

Joe Killongh & Co.
WIm m  Qiuility anci LowPricat M aat

A M A R IU A  TB IA8

■


